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IN MEMORIAVI
One of our members expressed annoyance
CIARENCE "Bud" COLLETTE (Sttr nCr '51t52)
that iverre devoting so nucir space to our
advises us of the passing on
departed brethren. It bothers us too -Jan. 18, 1986 of FREDERICK G. I'IANAI'IOI'{
not annoyirngl-y, but painfully. And the
of Bourne lulA. Fred was 19th and 5th P.CT
beat goes on.
from JuIy r50 uo July r52.
We have just put. Ehe receiver back on
O
its cradle l- ;ohi.t Drxoti- (c tgrh f 49-t50)
Word in from SEePhen P. Jager
of. 312 Yiain, I{unl;ington IW, rvas on the
(24th Sig. '4L-t44)' of L722 Horne,
line, thoughtfully bringing us Lhe nervs
PA on Ehe Passing ot
Arnold
of the oassins "recentlv" of i,lnLTER
FREDERICK
"DuLchy" GILLIAN. we have
BoRoZI{oirF (s iqrh '49-"51), of 234'vt. 4Lh,
at Ehis momenL.
more
noEhing
Clifton liJ. I{is beloved Edna, 2 young men,
and 2 your-rg ladies survive. Said Johnny:
Word has reached- us of Ehe Passing,
"i.Jalt, was 5 close friend. Never did I
Member DOI'{ALD F.
on Aoril 5th. of Life
ever see him angry or cross or ilI temper| 51-'53)
(t't
:+Utr
YOMNiCK,
, of 1893
ed. And as for his football provess, he
Palm Drive, Clea::r^rater FL. Don and
I
rras a real hardnosed. heavy hitter.
at Louisville
Marilvn had been wiEh usr83.
have lost, a rvonderfui frieird." To i,rhich
in
Savannah
and
in
a
l/aIly
add
cr',rn
was
'85,
r,se
our
comenE.
longtime valuable AssociaLion rnember rvho
aD
r43'145)
dropped out about l0 years ago. OnIy last,
GEORGE R. MONROE-(H & Hq. 34Eh
feblirarv .rEhr lv'ally a-ppeared-t'from out of
of Box 64, Ganges, Bri.Col.r.Canada-, wriLes
nouhere'r" ap6logiqing' ior his. tong absence,
a beaut,iful. b[t 3ad notes "Itm ashamed to
and asking t.o be "reinstaEed." He tranted
sav Ehat Itve been under the r^reaEher and
t,o be rem6.mbered co the "best bunch of
hale tended Eo let things.slide. I"ly go?d
i-n
guys anyone vrould wanL to knorv.tt And
wife of 50 vears, AlEa, died of cancer
Sinc-e 1983 Irve been living on, a
now -- t'Ja1lv has crossed the river.
1980.
rTi-s sad.
iilai" iilana (sa1t spring) paru of the
5in Juan (U.S.) and Vancouver Islands'
Irlerre goirtg to ask STEVE JAGER (24th
i""f"i"a is *y-check for dues. -I'* 9orry
- Horne, Arnold PA
Sig. t4l-t44), of L722
[o-tr"rr" Eo be- reminded of an obligation
..
Warmest besE wishes, George.''
I
treasure.
the
deaEh of FREDERICK J.
to
reDorE
I'DuEchy'r GTLLTAN. He r+rote:
l.ierre rvith you in spiritr George,
"Fred joined
with vou!,
the old llth Sig.Co., a paru of which
_
later became a part of the 24th Sig. Co.
Passed aways BI-AIR W. GARD (g Ztst
AnoEher part of the o1d llth became Lhe
25th Sig.Co. So the company (llth) was
'45-t46), of itt,., Box 90, Win6hsster oH.
His beloved Hope sent, the sad news t,o
split upon the formation of the 24th and
JOE PEYTON who relayed iE on. Said Hope,
25Eh Army Div. r each going different ways.
Fred se:rved uhe 24th as a sergeant' during
"Blair died on Mar.'B, 1985. He develbp6d
cancer and put up a valiant fight for a
Pearl, onto Australia, Goodenough,
year and a half. He was a-,loving, caring
Hollairdia and the P.I. Fred was discharged
on
his
death
tender father and husband.t'
and
until
1945
in July
Sept. -6, 1985 had lived at 113 W_ilham^SE._,
Soiinsdale PA 15068. Buried i-n Deer Creek
And from .lo""pn'ii" I'IAHRENDoRF of
Clmetiry, a military frxreral was conducEed
RT 5. Box 57. Oswego NY came Ehis:
bv VFW ?ost 1437 of which he and I were
"Soriy I waited so-loqg to tqJ! ygg-t$t.
nrv de'ar husband THOMAS-J. I{AHRENDORF died
ai-rd are members. Fred left his rvidou,
Jerry, a son, Fred, and a daughEer, Rachel." l'{irch 3, 1985. Heart attack. Tom looked
Think you, Steve, for this sad news.
fo:r^rard-to the Taro Leaf and rer:nions.
Survivors include hi-s vrife, Josephine,
O
two daughEers, Charlene and Josephine E.
Cruel cruel Post Office people. I'lail
oi o"r.[o NY ind Lwo sonsr Thornas A. of
(63rd
2IsCr34th
r,
VAHEY
'41ro JOSEPH
N'Y and James T. from Tucsott, -LZ,
Oswego
Honolulu HI
Trousseau SE.,
'45), of. 3646
t'Dead.t'
Thom and
grandchildren,
uhreE
marked
us
.o*!3 back Eo
-Aimee,
JosePhine
trulY,
Lindsai. Yours
I^Iahrendorf . tt
JF
io* to"" lst Bn. 34th' 3/4L-7/45.

a
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Sadly, Cilaplairl JOE PEYTON reporEs
the passing o-f CapLain ROY C. BROl\ii'i of

Richiand S6rinss tX. Ray was (e tgutr
'39-t42 and c igth '42-t44. Ray's beloved
Louise wroLe Joe saying that. Ray "had noE.
been i11, other than coPing with his

ailmenEs. He rvas fine at bedLime and
just went to sleep[ ot {PT}l 9!h. Ray
6.nd Louise were on Ehe Pirilippine Erip
wiLh Joe and Llargaret in rB4. Said Joe:
"They rvere such Seautiful people.t'
KERI"IIT BLA]\EY called us to reporE the
sad nervs a1so, reminding us LhaL Roy losL
his leg at Ehe end of the Breakneck Ridge
fighting. KermiE was obviously deeply
moied b! tfre fact of Royrs passing as
was BOB- EIiDER who was anotl-rer one to relay
the inforniaLion.
_
Killed in a tractor accident last
23rd -- EARL P. I{ERRII'IAII' (Z+tn Qlt
Julv
f 51'-153). Earl
'.,ras a farmer in
many

CarrollLon

r41Word from TOi'iY CASAMASSIIIA (19th
NYt
Seneca
Falls
'44), of 27 WashingLon,
tells us of the passing of his beloved

Louise last. July 28. Writes TonY:
as Chief of Police
"I retired frorn- my job
on 10-1-84 afler 40 years of service. I
was primed up Eo rneeE some of the gang
aft,ei all the years gone b1" We were
expecting to db some Eravelilg around but
my'wife [assed away on 7-28'85, unexpected.
It doesntE pay tso plan after so many years.
prayers and good
Thank you
t' for your
'
wishes'.

a-

R. HAYNES, JR., (ttq.Co. 3rd Bn.
21st r41-'44) has gone to his-reward. The
cold message read: "William R. Haynes
died some Lime ago.' These are c-old,
sErange times, arentt. they?
WILLIAM
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RECORD TURNOUT EXPECTED

ffi
BECAUSE EUERY SECO]ID COUIITS.

TAMCI ffiAF
PRES

I DENT I

RICHARD

C.

WATSON

(E lgrh '42-'45)
RR2-Box19
DalevilIe IN 47334
Te1.317-378-3721
VICE

PRESIDENTs

G. AVERY
c 2lst. r50-r52

WARREN

836 Mlddlet.own Av.

North Haven CT

06473

TeI.203-239-3406
SEC

IY. -TREAs. -EDITOR :

KENI,JOOD ROSS

(Div.Hq' '44''41)
120 I4aDle StreeL

springiield MA oIto3-2278
o?fice TeI. 4I3-733-3194
4I3-733-3531
Home TeL.
$A!!4fN3

I. PEYTON
(19th'43-'45)

JOSEPH

1405 BeLmore Ct.

Lusherville

MD 21093

TeI.30l-321-64a8
CUNVENTION CHAIRI1AN

3

R. ENDTR
(H 2lsr'42-'45)
Hme3 1864 El Paso 13ne
Fullereon CA 92633

ROBERT

Te1.714-526-5850

1986 CONVENTIoN'
August. l4Eh- I5ch- I5th

"I'm going Lo
in

Los Angeles

HOLIDAY INN CROWNE PIAZA, LAX

5985 Century BLvd.,Los Angeles CA 90045

Te1.213-642-7500

AugusE!rt
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Hefty conEribution graLefully received
friend, JERRY VON MOHR,
from wonderful
who wriEes: t'Taro Leaf just arrived.
Not sure aboul LA. 5O/SO
Loved it.
chance. Am going Eo make reservatj-ons
just. in case. I guess you will put Ehe

.D

received a complainE suggesting
that we were devoting "too much space to
guys looking for guya." Oh, come off it,
We have

ieita. Nleaitime tiie Member CHARLEY CLARK
of RR 1, Box 34, Scarsboro, IA, obviouslyiess for he writes: "I would
couldnrt
"gr""from anyone who was firing
like t,o heir
on the Pist.ol Range ht Beppu, 19th, on,
the day Korea staited. I was stationed at
Kokura-with Ehe 3rd Engrs.' H&S Co. and
represenEed the 3rd at the mat.ches. But
we got stopped in the afternoon and
all sent, Uitt co our outfits. I certainly
enjoy the Taro Leaf. I was in che 3rd
Was a Charter Member of uhe
fr6m- 1930.
24th in r41 when Ehe Hawaiian Division
was made into the 24th and 25th Divisions.
Came back t.o Hawaii after Korea and
in f57. Came back to Ehe
retsired there
r81.
Thanx, CharIeY."
iiaces in
Thatrs parE of whau werre here for,
Charley. P"y no aLtention to that
cornp laint.

enclosed Eo good use."
Please try, Jerry, please Lry.

-

If your Buick -- or Oldsmobile -- or
Cadillac -- proves- Eo be a lemon,r51-'52)
call

J. BROCKMAN (Med.Co. 19rh
at. 3307 Salem, Rochest,er Hills MI.
Tel. 313-373-2048. Heis Engineering
Group Mgr. at General Motors and those
3 babies are in his group. Just our luck;
HENRY

we drive a Pont,iac. Welcome Eo our
membership, Hank.

a)

The salesman called the bookkeeper,
"Miss Cohen, if sorneone offered you $8000,
less 8 percenE -- how much would you Eake
off?" bhe said, "Everything but iry
earrings. tt

e
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Ride'em cowboy!
& .
tll
,*'*'
,tr1
"Y:"4
._48 -

ir'I,
3,46/

i,a*

+". *

:*i

Thls one is int,ended to confuse You
ridilg
it sure is confusing. Bull.
of
a
shot
is
on6
this
and
sport
-i"-t[.
.)
s".a gnriN I^IARNER (c co. r-21sE rnf
HL's looking for a good le!{ing spo!'
L--oi it" lsE an., 2Ist. Did ya noEice?
And where do vou'think it, is?- SEewart?
i"ttori.ld where itrs part
iil;";;-it.--rti"
.,f iha 25th I.D.
._
Toe: A Part of the fooE used to find
furniture in Ehe tEI.
Okay, Californians. IEts uP !9 Yot'
as well^you
n*r.'-ft!tre comi-ng wesE -suPPorE us?
kn;. Are You golng to oui-name
is M[JD'
ilii-o.t iti6 onE ---a,,d

because

IN THE BEGINNING

rD

Ghaplain JOE and MarsareL PEYTON jusE
soent 3 weeks in the t'S5uthlandt
ehjoying the beach at DayEona and visiting
son, Fr. Tom, in Georgia.

12th Armrd.Div.Assoc. will be meeEing
follo,ring our parEy at LA)(.

aE Long Beach on t'he Quge! l{e;ry a week

O

For 29 yearsr 11 monEhs and 6 days'
c.H.
"Bronico" AfKTNSoN (Mr e uq. 63td F
r41-r45)
3800 S.Decatur, Las Vegas NV
ttbatched of
i-t.tt No^r the record has been
"botched;" he just married a litt1e German
gal he met in Manaheim on two strtrrner trips
Eo Europe. All good wishes go Ehe way
of our ner.rlyceds.

M. wrLSoN, -of L827
Member EDI'IA{D
Lifept.,
IL-cheerily wri.Ees:
St.Charles
S.
5th
na"ri-.r"
Eo be a
*6, itt s a Privilege
GreaLest
tLe
of
l;f;EG; *",iu"r Guys that walk Division
or have
tn. Greatest ttre earqh' Itve
also
"oa
of
,"ft.I-*r.-f...
Uy my wif e that -Laura and
il;-i"f;t*.a
i-pioU"Uiv will- maice thg Galifornia
Ed.''
see

-r'

r-"t'i'"- ["p.I
va!
Great news, Ed -- and Laura'

e";;;;ti;i',.

(L
Just signed up as Life Member /t680 -Good frienE .loHN^4. FARRELL (ztst. t{w rr)
of 500 Overcrest, To^rson MD. We appreciat,e
while we're aE
vour suDDorE,. Johnnv. Andt44-'45),
of
ir, .ltt'l'ltrus'(Pr ream c-2
81i l-a^rson, Midland TX, is 11581. Jinunyr s
PS went, "If I should die before it
expires, just remit the balance.r' He paid
it in fuIl with a $100.00 check too.
Appreciate it, Jim.

G
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FTNEES AE PL^A(EES=
anoEher and RalPh writes:
lierets
i;I!itt-eroup
aE Han River Crossilg site
t5t)
on 11 I'Iar' '86'
ironumenL
0 llar.
ih.'3-i" L[" gtorrp rvho saw service with
iii" i+Ir-r rnfaitry'Division--trq 9'connor
a"a myseU in uniform and tlendel-l Armour'
5th nCr on extreme righL.

From good friend MLPH I'II,LCHER' Presicomeg
dent of the 25ch InfanEry Div. Assn.
a set of pix taken on hi-s recent t'revisittt
to Korea.- Ralph, incidentally, was llth F
rvhen Ehey were in Hakata.
L2/46-L/48
'First, here
he i; -- on Ehe left -- wiEh
Olen OtConnor in fronL of the Task Force
Smith Memorial. IL sets jusE across
Higtuvay 1 from the 24Lh I'{emorial near Osan.

'' ':)
llt

:'Yffffi

-

:

/--

" 't

Ralph, thj-s one's a dandy. Iilerll use
your note just as you rvrote it t.o us -for l.rhich thanks:
"The 24th Infantry Division wreath
standing across Highway 1 from the larger
Republic of Korea mernorial to Task Force
Smith, rvaiting to be carried up che hill
behind it and laid at 24Lhr s memori-al by
LTC WaLsh, Bn. Cmdr. 21st Inf., and
Wendell Armour, 5th RCT (the fellow in
civilian clothes and cap) beside tire
wreath).

TF
$!hh

ru!

-

Fft,,,,it

ii':t

::'',
.

,,'

1

?.!-

ffi_
:FF*F-"

lJerre gorrna include Lhis one,

come

I{--- or high wat,er. Itrs the sit.e of the
Han River crossing by the 25th on 7 l.{,arch
t
51.

[ _'_
Ilerers another and Ralph rnrrites:
"olen orconnor (zottr Air'A with 24th
Division in r51) being interviewed by
AFKN-TV cre\d at Han River Crossing site
|
15

l,Iar.

86.

8

s Italph himself . He rvriEes:
"Yours truiy, aL Han River Crossing
monument on noi:th bank (up the hill a6out
50 yarcis) on 15 I'{,ar. f B5.- Passing sight.seeis had plucked many flor'rers from the
wreaLh which had been placed there on
11 lrl,ar. r86.when comrflemorative ceremony
Herer

place.tt
rI
IE.rs a 25th party -- but OLEN OTCONNOR
is our b_oy Loo. I{ere he is being presented the Korean i^Iar Medal by General
Paik, ROKA Ret., at their g-10-gO banquet.
at the ROK Army Club in Seoul. Great -shot,

Look

,,AIt

RIGHT, MEN, YOU

ATl HAVE YOUR INSTTUCTIOT{S."

-Crlwrhl.n
-

SOUNDINGS

OIen.

BILL NICHOLS' our Lifer-tt5?2t is ^-Reac6 him at, 537 Alabama SW,
"or*dios.
sirmingEam AI., if yourve got the ans'r^ler'
it. Yourself:
Here.
- ttit*iead
Watterson
Enring- Eo locate a Major 156
in
*to ia" c[ZrpiEi" of the 19th ]-n

but any
I dbntt kncx* his first' name
r"i.i.
be appreciated. Doris and
i"ir.Ltio"-*iff
I are lookine fo:r'iard tso seeing everyone
i"-IA)(; we Eouldnrt make Louisville
t"*"". of nry ampuEaEion and we missed f or
ai;;iil"ai uirt t iu< is our destination

August."

-

A REMINDER

1000 thanks, Ralph, for being so very
very kind to rve of the 24Eh.

Yourmembership

-r--F

csdndt-revou'
Pok ?

WHAT'S NEW IN SITES
Life Member ToM COMPERE
t42-t45)
of 1897 ClifEon, Highland Park,
IL 60035, is doing an outsLanding job
of planning for and bringing to Los
Angbles a iensible and practical approach
to the best possible site for our 1987
gathering in the greater Chicago area.
(Oiv.Hq.

Never

*.t. tov*t

bet,ter t,o do -- but

en you trave sornething
whaE,rs better?
9

Renew your Associltion membcrship. Dues are 8tO. a

or tlOO. lifotimc

-

Plyablo anually

yolr

FEATURES
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Punchborul atea terrisibd

1952, thcrc was not cwn a singlc civilian
living thcG but today, thac is a 0uiving oom'
munity of nearly 2,500 south Korcaru' in 8d'
dition to untold numbcrs of military dcfcnsc

In

Retved SGM Hary Gosselin
rccalls Wds bloodiest battles

pcnonncl.
Although

GARBER

tscnt rbil to the Republlc ot
Etbd Arrny Srlrycant Mqlot H.nry
Gwltn ra'Ntd tlp'Aurhbttl' wlun sr
Durlag a

tr(oreo,

ving wlth lhe

kt

Boltalloq Sth Reginentol

Comht Tlo4 he*pcrlcndxtcml qltlu
battles whtch moka thls ona ol the penin.
s-ttlo

Jomout

Oorsr,llla

b tte editor of Churth

ntvtsppr ptblished in BnnswicL Maine. He wot in the
Rtpblb to write on ortbk m fulhcr Doruld
Maclnnis, a Moryknoll missioner also trcm
Mainq who has ervd in lbeotor 19 yan
J||rten nw thc dangcr of *ar is cvrrIt .nrcscot on thc pcninruLa. Thio uar
-Uckarly cvidcnt durins my roccot virit
!o thc 'hmchbowl' in the hcavily-guarded
northcast rator of thc dcoiliorized zonc
(DMZ), which rcp&atcr aorth and rcuth
I(orca Thc Punchbovl rc narncd for itr
m@n<ratcr shapc, rix kilomacrr acosr ag
iu widcst poitrt, *ar thc locatlon of oomc of
Worl4 o vvekly &tholic

thc

fiaqt battb of thcl(orean

\trhr, notably

'Hcartbrcat RidgC' ard'Bloody RidSC'
Incrodibly bcautiful tcrrai& ir nacrrhelcs
was-and still is-a trcacherous rrc& In thc
summcr, fog or cbudr oftcn dominatc thc
hndscapc blockiry virlon. A ROK officcr,
whore forco dally rc&pt thc chrltengc of

&hct

of thc hith gound dorU
thc DMZ conflrmed that icc and rnow uc
rtill among the encnrlcc of winrr for hir
mountain infantry unit.
When my Xorcan host, Fr. Maclnnis and
I visitcd in mid0crobcr, thc foliaSe offercd
a panorama of rod ard orange hucs that mat
ched ury landsepc sccn in Mainc during thc
8usrdirg thc

fall.

I had thc una,pcctcd opportunity-thanks
!o lomc vcry coopcrative ROK perrcnncl-

to rwisit one panicular

location whcrc

standing *ach could look nonhwest
along thc ridge linc and clearly scc an enemy

ddicrs

obscrration port lcss than 1,000 )ards away.
Noably absent was thc crudclyJcttcrrd sign
which markcd r scction of thc unprotccted
path 32 frarg ago: "For the ncxt 300 Frds
1ou will be undcr cncrny lire-run likc hclll"
The sccnc sas as I rccallcd il morc than
thrcc decadco ago-acn thc barking of propaganda dcsagcs bcing dircctcd our way
from cncrrry budspcats& Only thc language

had charycd-from brokcn English

lt

if

clusivcly

was as

an

agricultural arca-and thc

hantsting of rice was uling placc during our
visit thcre Modcrn dwcllings and an attrac'
tira middte school havc rcplaccd our old
bunkcrs-and thc main throughfarc has thc
samc bustling activity we notcd in othcr

Anly thc idenrity of the dcfcnding
I tforccr hed chrnS,cd lturcrd of Gk
\.7 from Abh Baker rndCharlie corn-

prnio of thc 5th Rcgimcnul Combat'Itan,
thcy *trc rpccid fuhtcn fiom thc ROK'r
mountdn lnfrntry udt.
I marwled at thc soldicri Thcy were r

band of profcssionals who prectlccd thcir
craft in what has to bc some of the toughest
tcrrain on thc Korcan pcninsula Thcy l.ive in
a diffcrent trorld on the DMZ-a place wherc
ucaring two or mort grenades on guard duty is as common as shaving in thc morning.
Simply getting o the unit's corilnand post
(which had scrvcd as onc of our command
posts in l9J2) reguired the same typc of
pcncntrane and paticnce that werc nccded
three decadcs ago Fr. Maclnnis and I had
driren into the Punchboll in the priest's own
whicle (an apparently indcstructable Korcan
modcl), cscortcd by a ROK army captailL
who commanded thc forces rcsponsiblc for
the Punchbowl's castern pcrimctcr security.
Oncc insidc the Punchbowl, wc werc forced to abandon our car and transfcr to the

ROK captain'c ruggcd four-whccl drivc
vchicle.
Wc procecdcd at a snall's pacc up the o(-

reconstructcd Korcan villagcs along thc uay.
It sccms almost incongruous that a mcrc
threc dccadcs agq this pastora.l sccne was thc
sitc of such viotcnt activity, At that timg thc
units participating included thc 2nd US In'
'fantry
Dvision, ROK I Corps' thc lst Marinc
Division, and a French Battalion.
tatc in August 1951, aftcr trucc ncgotiations had bccn suspcndc4 Gcncral rdan Rcct'
-8th Army Commardcr, dccidcd to rsumc thc
'offcnsive
in order to drive the cncmy further
back from the 38th parallcl. Thc objective
was to straightcn and shortcn thc UN front'
givc grcatcr sccurity to the Kansas Linq and
inflict damage on thc cnemy.
fnfantrymcq oficn carrYing 60 mm
monar or 75 mm rtcoilcss riflc rounds,
nell as their ovn ammunition and
cquipmcnt, crawlcd hand orcr hand uP

I
las

tonrcring knifc<rcstcd ridgc to assault thc
had-Iighting auny who *ould yicld a ridgc
only in dcpcrarion, than nrikc back in a
vigorous countcrattack.
Hour rrcll I rccall a particular fortification
wc nicknamcd "Sandbag CastlC' on a ridgc
\r,cst

of thc Punchbowl. It chanrcd

hends

salcral timcs in onc dayt Supplied by airdrop
and sturdy Korcan carrien with A'frames
strapped to thcir backs, and hcavily sup

portd by aircraft and artillcry' our
fought bitterly.

*ithin the spacc
stancc, no lcss than

of

ll

Z

forccs

hours, in onc in-

scpatarc assaulr were

All

wcrc
launched against onc ridga
trcmelv rough, singlc-lanc dirt track carvcd unsucccssful-and thc casualty list was
in thc sidc of the mountain. Thc cliffs are daastin8. Finally. thc hst ridge uas scctred'
skcp, and thc granitc sharp, Thcrc wcre but at a gcat cost in hurnan livcs.
Whcn I left Korea in April 1953, "Hcartplaces along the road whcB if uE slippcd jun
t*o fcct beyond thc cdgq we probably uould brcak RidgC'was undcr our contrcl. Norf, it
bc eblc to ga a parachutc opcn bcforc wc hit is dominated by thc nonh Koreans' and is

sr wcrc not isued
prrachurcr. More then oncc I brcathcd a
rilent plalrrr: "[old, don't lA our bnkcg fall
ul nowl"
Rcaching thc peak of Hill 243, one of our
former command pootg tfu magnifrcent viav
of thc Punchbowl uas brcathtaking-unlikc
any landscapc I haic aar scen elsaphcre in
thc world, not dcn the Canadian Rockics.
thc gmund. Howaer,

Wc wcrc not pcrmittcd to rrcnturc into ccrtain scctors of thc Punchbowl as rhcrc arc still
many unmarked mincficlds lcft from thc war,

as urcll as rhosc with more modcrn origin,

Bcsidcs, Hcartbrcak and Bloody Ridgcs,
which ucrc all so costly in human sacrificg
ar! now on lhe nonh Korcan cdgc of thc
DMZ-inaccssible o thc south Koreans and
their allics.

o l-haking a final look at the intcrior of
the Funchbowl, I was swcpt by a uavc
LI of nostalgia I rccallcd thc days and

time had stood still. I
fch likc a modernday Rip Van Winkle
Korcan.

it is still widcly known by the

popular nicknamc givcn to it bY thc
Amcrican Cls-thc Punchborvl-thc cratc/s
Korean namc is Hac An Ri. It is almost at'

(5rh RcT '52-153)
of 2 Hillcrest Rd., #5, Foxboro MA 02035,
spoLted this item by retired Sgt.Maj.
HENRY GOSSELIN of Ihe 5Ih RCT who
revisited Korea. Hank is the editor of
Church World, a weekly Catholic paper
published in Brunsvrick ME. He had gone
back to write a sEory on Fr.Donald
Maclnnis, a missioner also from Maine
who was serving his 19th year in that
tragic land. Eerets Hankls report:
H.

NELSoN

nighb

\Nr spcnt on thosc high, sharp

ridgcs

10

known ar "stalin Mountainl'

in August:
int ttarla IEE (34th '/+2't45), of
Box 486, Maxwell CA. Great newsr foIks.
And rememb€t -- save your Dixie cups.
The South may rise again.
Making Los Angeles

HARRT

r-

Newly joined RAY BURKHARDT' of 591714th St.W.1 Bradenton FLr wanEs a

directorrr 6f our members. Otr last onet
Ray, is 5 years old and very rmrch out
of'6ate. truth is uhey get- out of date
5 minutes after we publish them. Noneiu to the memberthelessr w€rre tlroviing
shio in'Aueust. t'Do we-want another
Dirlctory?r "And are we willing t,o defray
the cost?" Incidentally, one reason we
thro,v in an address each time we wriEe up
a member j-n our coPY is t,o try Eo make
up for some of what's missing.
WENDELL ARMOUR (F and Hq.Co. 2nd Bn.
5rh RCT r50-r51) of 5959 E. I{l,I Hwy.,
run in March.
DaLlas TX, made the Korea
t'The
5th RCT
He writes'us exci.uedly:
from Hawaii, the late CoI. THROCKMORTON
Conrnanding, was attached to the 24Lh.
tlv iob.p16!oon leader M/Sgt. lst Sgt.
ttirsl C-o.rwounded in action 4 Nov. 1950 at
Chindons-hi Korea. JusE had the honor
of aLte;ding the 1986, Republic of Korea
Re-visit (35 years). Alice and I enjoyed
the whole trip. Red carpet treatment.
ReEurning after all those-years leas
fantasEic. Rep. Chi-Kap-Chong, Chairman
of uhe U.N. Koiean [,Iar Allies Association
and W..{rmourrmer had the honor of-placing
the Taro Leai wreath on the Task Force
Smith monurnenL.
Believe mer we are noE forgotten in
Korea. War m6nr:ments all over Korea in
*"*oo, of our Korean I.Iar VeEersoS.tf
Griueful for your rePortr WendY.

ONE.TO-ONE

with Lhis member.
Baeful of mail gratefully received
todav-from 25th Division Association
Prexi, RALPH MELCHER, of 181 DolOMiTC,
Coloiido Springs CO. Big banner rr:nning
across the- face of the envelope reads: war -] 54235 KI{rs
"6;;; ---r[e-rorsorgen
-;-sr7z M.r.A. tsi'" Boy, that,rs powerful!
Werre on a one-to-one

of 24-)Whipple, Somerville
says in yesEerday's crossword p:uzzLe,
he
was lookine for a 3 let,ter wordt'poi.tt
for
ttTaro
past,e.tt- Sez he settled for
Easy, Bob, easy. Like the two Jewish
fellovrs doing a puzzLe. One turns to the
other and says, ttVo!
is a vacuum?tt The
other one re-plies, ttA vacuum is a void.tt
Responds /11, 'Ya, but vot is Ehe void?t'
So much for cross-word puzzles.
BOB JOHNSON
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Hope yourre waEching Mort too. His
pen, ats times, begins to run al^/ay.

IT
11

I

,ON,T THINK

IT3 $Y

ERAIN

TA,f, OoegliA'l
"lAho's brushin' ,rry trriir?"

Life I'lember i!679 BOB and Patricia
(s Ztst Task Force Smith t47-t5L)
of RD 4, Box 225A, Nervville PA, senE a
nice chaEty message -- incidentally Bob
is knorvn Uy fris iiltimates as "Pean-uEstt -Okay, Lake- it away PeanuEs3 rrl am a
sergeanE with the Cumberland County
Sheriffrs
DepE. in Carlisle and have been
since r71 --56 years young. So if you
ever get up Ehis way, sEop in the Courthouse for coffee, lunch eLc. t^Iill give
you the Grand Tour. Check for $75.00
should help make your day. Never let it
be said tiut I stood in the way of progress
and a chance to make you happy. Another
good thing is I won'L have Eo be reminded
Lo pay my-dues again. Irm glad Eo become
a life member of such a fine
orsanizaEion.
AIso a message for other tTask Force Smithl
members, make it 100% and become a Life
Member. It,rs only $99.00 and sorne change.
Newville is 10 miles west of Carlisle out
in the countrv. I love iL. I walk out
my door and I1m ready to hunL small game
and deer. I actually work ouL of Carlislet
thaE is rvhere the Court House and County
Seat are. I do my shopping etc. aE the
hiar College, Carlisle Barracks plus play
golf out, there. They have an 18 hole golf
nice. I was stationed
colrrse. Reallv
there from t59- - t63. I was on the
Carlisle Police DepE. for several years
but. the Sheriffrs Dept. offered more
money, benefits ar-rd chance for advancemenE
so chis is where Itve been for 15 years.
I,Iy besE Lo all the Taro Leafers.
KAHLEY

This BeeLle Bailey strip has absolutel-y
noEhine to do with the next story but,
heck, ile had to have some kind of a
headine.
Henfo Kissinger j-s on the Eube as we
out. thii babv t6 bed. Hers been over here
44 years; soirnds as if he got off the boat

last

Tuesday.

FROMCCVER...
TOCOVER.
this
cover to cover
on

Werve gone from

one. Bill HR 442 before the house would
give 120r000 Japanese-Americans, _who were
srveoE uo and locked inside 10 relocation
ca*is ih early t42 a formal apology from
the governmenL and $20r000.to each
survlvor. Yeah -- but.'let,ts never forget
the climate on the wesE coast in early '42.
44 vears later is one thing -- but Ehen??
ind while wetre aE. iL, LeErs ask ourselves rvho really won l^li'/- II. Howrs your
Toyota running? -- ox your SonY?
Fellorv in NYC hails
a.-cab, jumps in,
and says to the cabbie: "Take me to the
corner of 12th and Caterpillar -- and
sLep on it!"

-

lrr

"For those who fought for it,
freedom has o flavor the
protected will never know."
Found on a bunker wall in Khe Sanh,
scrawled by an anonymous Marine.

rlr
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i'Ierre abouL ready to give up. This
received in the mail today:
very'
ttltir inessage
going"to give Lhe Taro Leaf cnc nore
year. I joined, holring Lo r,iake contacL
some of rmr old buddies from Korea
ryithr52-r54.
tt looks 1i1.,e the po:vers that
in
be donr t, recognizet anyone as having been
in the 24Lh since 50 except eiich nerv
Coirrnanding General! tt-re paper is becoming
a chronicle of who died and who has irad
the most recent by-pass among the I'L II
veLerans. This rvas admitEed to in olre
issue but as yet noLhing has changed. I
will assure you that Ehere have been one
t50

Some

of the litt1c: "lsor1litos" in

uDDer evelid lacks a disLinct :fold and
tirbre t s' a r'rebbing of skin on the nasal
side. The doc sinply removes the r"rebbing
and adds ;r fold all to nake the eye lookbiclrer. As }iichiko usctl i-o aslc, "You veri'

hell of a lot of us in the 24th sirlce
arrC Ll-re Taro Leaf should be our paper too.
Signcd: Disappointed. "
(ga. note: The deaLh notices cover a
which rve
fact of life -- and death -- ov€r
have absolutely no conLrol. tTivould be a
pity to allo'"v our brothers to go to Glor1,
r,vithout so much as a line. The by-passes,
replaced hips, eE aI also cover problems
quite beyond our ken. The poor chaps so.
aff lict.ed, horvever, are deeply appreciaLive
of Lhe telephone calls, cards and letLers
which our notices seem to generate -- if
measuring stick.
our mailbag is a..gooci
iiil',+
lt
veteranirli *"iru
favoring
As for
tried. As for
tried by God, ,utve ttexcept
each rerv' CGrrl
recogniling no one
Possibly'ottr
aghast.
simply
aie
we
t'Disappointe'dt' Eonsiders that
paper
is published for no greaLer purpose than
\\Trapping fish. IJe suspect tha! some
people may even be smokinS it. )

..Y"arl

rl-liei

rD
(t Zlst t'i2'144), of - .
I'IERP.ITT,
BILL
3324 Minnesotar'South Gate, CA, is looking
ioi urraai.". 'ihat's L Co. of Lire GimleLs'
Oiop nifl a noEe, rvill you boys? Thanks'

e

Honesty is the best policy, although
sometimes'keeping your moutl'r shuL is even

bertter.

r

Spotted Ehis one in Army Times:
Co.G'
FELIX, ARTHUR, who served tyiLh
r45-t46,

21st Inf. , 24Lh Division, in

lasE

Velasco, Los Angeles
or anyone knowing his whereabouLs. Contact
Donald Knapton, 46 SylvesLer St. rRochester,
!\IY 14621, phone 7L6-544-164L.
c of thb Gimlet.s? why thatrs sPrKE
Do you remember
OTDONNELLTs old outfit.

knor.rn address rvas I4B

Felix, Spike?

Bectlc Bailey / By MORT

o1'l

l'lippon have becn under3oing plasEic
to make their eYes take on a
t\.veite-rn
".r}i".,, 1oo1c." LiLtl-e r:'lichiko -- )rou
reme,nbe r her -- rvent up Lo iire Juj in
tlospiral in Tolcyo for one of Eheir view
Top vierv "beforet'; boiLom
"r.tiol".
-- of course you vil1' -Rern-ember
Ler."
"if
Lhat in the case of OrienLal eyes, the

_D

WALKER

EVERYONE HAg
HIg OWN IPEA
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Oldtimers of Love Co. of the 21st met
recently in St.Louis. Thanks Eo good
friend, HUGH BROhIN, herers proof as to
rvho made the glorious weekend. Reading
from left to right, as alrvays, here are
who you'11 find:
lst row:
First kdy, Phyl WATSON, 2. Jan
-TIur
GREENE, 3. Leora FINE, 4. RoBBIE ROBINSON,
5. Gladys LLIMSDEN, 6. HOI^IARD LUMSDEN,
7. "l"liss'BeEEytt BRo!,iN, B. Helen MARTIN,
9. l'lamie BISHOP, I0. TOI'O{Y BISHOP.
2nd row:
Prexy, DICK hIATSON, 2. lb,n1
-Tf--Our
sHAy, 3. ANDY ANDERSON, 4, JAI'iES FrNE,
5. Ann AVERY, 6. Delores THIEL, 7. Jean
KORGIE, 8. hlarnetLa IVY, 9. Phyllis BURKE,
I0. Barbara BERNARD, 1I. WARREN AVERY, and

12. HUGH BROI^]N.
3rd rcnl:

8.

rlrl

Three chaps chanced Eo meeE in a bar
an lrishmanr- a Jew, and an Indian.
Their chance meeting developed into
someLhing of a friendship -- and they
decided Eo go Eogether t,o a restatlrant
aeross Lhe sEreeL.
In so crossing the sEreeL, Lhe three
are sEruck by a taxi. AII three are

NirKE

CARL BERNARD.

Not in photos BILLY

'.il

Itts a baskeE of Ehe Yavapais, a
norLhern Arizona tribe. NoLe the swast,ika.
Thatrs what old "Deer With Horns" (L Co.
Zlst 7/5O-8/5L) want.ed us Eo see. Hers
now EARLhIIN C. OKI*A.IRE and his address is
Box 967, Eagle ButEer_ SD. EarI Eells us
thar CAiVIN-GARREAU (5rh RCT - Korea),
an Indian, also from S.D., drowned during
a swimming accident. Thank you for the
news, Earl.

2.

ALVrN SEBRTNG, 3.
-TrTOg
LEONARD F. KORGTE, 4. FLOYD MARTIN, 5.
THTEL, 6. FRANK rVY, 7. PHrL BURI(E,
sHAY,

-,-,

DRUMHELLER'

JOE GRIFFITH and I'ShorT Round'' HARDY.

Happy looking bunch, arent t they?
And t.o think that 35 or 36 sumners ago,
those boys were going through Hell. GreaE
bunch. SteadfasE.ly loyal to each other
and Lo the rsonderful gals.

--

mortally rvounded.
The scenario jumps to the Pearly GaLes
rvhere the three are about Lo be
intervierved.
St.Peter, in referring to his debit
ledeer
-- oi is it a credit ledger? -savE t'BuL vou fellovls werentt supposed to
be"here uniil July!: Irve got no room.
TeIl you what I can do -- I can send you
back Sown Lo Lerra firma for 90 Cays if
the requisite fee."
voutll
' The oav
Jeiv asked. "l.Ihatts the fee?"

Ant.icipate these quest.ions for your
consideration and debat.e at our anirual
meeting next AugusL. Do you tvant a
Direct.ory of oui l'lembership broken down
by companies, battalions and regiment.s?
Do you rvant Lo supporL the cost of the
uldertaking by ordering a copy?

a Iitt.le
notice. AL
for the main dining roorn. The prices
are very upr up, up! ! !
HAROLD FTELDS (Sttr iCr 4/5L-5/52)
Agency in
operaEes Gatervay Trave1
Deland, FL and has just joined our ranks.
Hal says he's going to make LAX and will
be-g1ad t.o help anyone on Eransportat.ion.
I{e's at 1420 N.\rloodland, Deland, FL Te 1 . 904-7 3B-240L .
Sparky Anderson
a present-day
_ Is St.engel?
Af -ter opening d"yr- when
9?".y
his Tigers knocked the bocks-off- the
Red Soxr_ he_said this of Wade Boggs who
O-for-S with 3 straieht sL,rilieouE.s:
went
ttThatts
something that, iE youtre arorrnd
long enough. vou mav see once in a
J)
rr-reErrne
JusL

Ehe Crorvne Pl.aza "#?on.r,
corne August, watch out.

"One hundred

St. Peter.

dollars"

an$r'ered

The Irishman prompLly handed over the
$100.00 and in a'ferv'momenEs hets back aE'
his old haunL, Lhe bar. ttArenrL
you Lhe
The bartender asks,
fellow rvho rvas in here a rveek ago and
had that accident ouE in front?
"Yeo! !"
"iv.ir, Lell me, whaE haPpened?tt
So tire Irishman t.old his odd story.
Then, a-sked the barLender, I'But what
to the Jew and the indian?"
t"ppu."a
'bame his
answer: '\^Iell, as I left., the
Jers was arguing about che $100.00 and was

15

trying to i.rhitEle him dororn to $25.00,
the Indian t{as jurnping up and dov,rt,
yelling, rlb.ke the governmenE
PaY;
i,rake tiii goverrunent-PaY! r"
-

and

WillYou

l*tMeKnowl
6*'o*o

9sg'

The room reservaEion form, for foruarding directly Eo Ehe Crosne PLaza, is provided
in Ehis issue.
But, BOB ENDER is anxious Eo ery another gimmick -- to spare yoq time atL 9uI registraEion desk. Herers a pre-registration formwhich you might-mail in to Bob for
reserving space or spacei for Lhe Friday night, and Saturday night functions.
ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUEST

To

BOB ENDER

1864 El Paso Lane
Full-erEon CA 92633

Dear Bob:
Find enclosed check for
Crqsne PLaza gathering:

iilllur'"-I;; Z;ii;-i"i?"t'v

to cover the folIo'sing charges fot

$

Division

Nr-urber

Per
Person

Assn. )

Ehe

ALt,endins

AmounL

$ ts.oc

Reglstration fee (Member onlv)
LeErs Mix in t86 - Friday nighL
- Saturday night
Banquet

G

$23.00

G

$26, oo

$

Total enclosed

-

Please Print:
Signed.

Address
ZLp.

Te1.

#na**'ff
16

hit the winning target

REGISTR/ATION TIME
Herers your

ticket Lo fun, folks. Just clip it.

and

mail it in to;

CROT,INE PTAZA HOIEL

BIvd., Los Angeles CA 90045
Te1. 2L3-642-750O
Maria Schneider is our gal there and shers waiting for_iE. WaiErIl you meet her -Shers going all out for us. Just
a firit class lady
'illr -- with-Iooks to matsch.
t'if".se
ask t[.* Eo ser-rd their requests in NO!f!
f""[
roiai-r"i.,
her.
Eo
talked
to. may not be able Eo accomrnodate Ehem.t' The message is ouL,
W"ii-""iif iuiy
5985 Century

Maria!

"r,a

!!

I'Ihen you

reserver be sure to specify:
I king-size ot 2 double
andsmoking or non-smoking

beds

floor

must be reserved'
Additional person in room G $I3'00
at t'hat Eime'

iG;;;;;- for'cot should be made

SeiUhNEPLAZA

GrOUP

Convention

24Th INFA}JTRY DIVISION ASSN.
Dates August 14 - 16, 1986

NAME

PLEASE PRINT
Please reserve accommodations at the CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL for
NAME
ADDFESS
CITY/STATE
TELEPHONE AREA CODE

(

SHARING ROOM WITH
DEPARTURE DATE

ARRIVAL DATE
ARRIVAL TIME

tr Single tr

Double

Please Check One

Special Request:
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WeB6me
Mat ls Out

T.9l
\ay
\"y'
,6

EDhIARD

.,SIeady EddieI, RoBINSON has

alerted us to th'e fact, that a mini-reunion
rvill be held at GettysburC PA.
Herers his memo:
"IE will be held on Aug. L4, 15 & 16
and break up on the 17th.
"It. will- be held at the Travel Lodge,
Gettysburg PA. Te1. 1-800-255-3050
L-7 L7 -334-6235.
IThe rates are $62.00
per night.
people
interested'
in going could
"The
write
t,o:
Earl Wilson
859 Oneawa St., Kia1ua ttl 96734,
and let him know they are going.
"This will be hel-d the iame-time as our
regular reunion, but kncntring that some of
Lhe members canft, go to California, Lhey
may like to go to this one insLead.
"Notv, Ken, be sure t,o put, this in one
of the Taro Leafrs prior to Ehe reunion."
I,/e did it, Eddie. There iL is -- in
black on white.
!D
Good friend, JOE NICI(EON, always thinking, lvrites: /'By the rvay, most 'people
think of Los Angeles as a s\,reat box in the
sunrner. This might. be true in some of rhe
valleys, buL not in Ehe vicinity of the
airport,. You are only a short distance
anvay from Lhe ocean and the Eemperature
can get pretty chilly at night. Compared
Eo an air condiEioned hotel it, might not
be cool, buE we can have fog at night
and you Ehank your lucLy sEars you brought
a swLaLer."
ID
Hours represented in Ehe rvrit,ing,
typingr pasEing and mailing of this issue
-- not including the printer's E,ime in
prinEing and binding -- at least 114 hours.

Working like dogs are the gals.
They've nor^r started a Vietnam Woments
Memorial Project.. Theyrre looking for
$1 million -l $t mi11i6n? -- for a sraEue
in l^Iashington honoring the r{omen veterans
out. of 'Nam. No conunent. Woof I Woof ! l
When medi"" *Fosether.
ir,,s
Hellzapoppin. F.ecently Dr.'ROBERT and
Elizabeth HARRIAGE (D 24 I-Ied I^JI,I II), of

Box 225, Nordland

WA rvent to Pensac6ta fI,
visit their son. While there enjoyed
dinner and evening vrith - JDr.pleasant
WILTON and Virginia TUGWELL, (likervise
24 I'{ed. _l,ird II), of-1919 E.Gadsden,
Pensacola. Naturally Ehe big talk was
on _24Eh days of service togeLher. Wilton
and Virginia then mentioned our lfil old
club -- concerning which Bob and BeEty
had never heard a thine -- and DresEo.
theyrre in like F1ynn.- Terrifitl

Eo

'Dgb;

-D
Check-out time is at 12:00 Noon. Rooms may not be available for check in until 3:00 p.M

MC

tr

Visa tr

AE

tr

Diners tr

Credit Card Number

Exp

Cardholder Name

A deposit equal to-the first night's room rate is required to guarantee the reservation. Please enclose credit card
intormation, a check or money order payable to CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL.

lf requested room type is not available your reservation will be placed in the next available room category at the quoted
rate.

by JuIy 15,

Reservations must be received
1985
Requests received after the above date will be sublect to availability.

THE RATE FOR YOUR GROUP $60.00

for single or double
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1.,16 Perfeclly Pressed Pinstripes

.

rI

it 200 or 1200t
know. Youtre feeling pressed about our Cror^me PLaza mqeting: 89
an
overflor,
of
bit
a
therers
And
by
cl.rance,
g".
if,
not Io-w6;ry,- ft.y iin-["fiai.
there are 4' hotels but a minuEers walk.way oir either'side of us. So rvhatrs left for
you to do? Relax. And just, come. They'Il do the resE.
As for thaE question, t'l^Ihatt ll I wear?tt We answeri ttusual casual suffner
wear -- Hawaij-an shirtd and muu-muus preferred. For our sits-dorrrn banquet on Saturday
night, we do dress up, wiEh necktiesr- suit coats, cocktail dresses, Ehe works. Sneakers
sh6ull be left at. thb'door."
We

PROGRAM
PIAzA HOTEL. LOS

CRO'INE

AususE 14
Dat.e

Thurs.,

Aug.

- 17.

ANGELES

1986

ActlviEv

Time

RegistraElon for early arrlvals
tlospiEallEy Room

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - midnight

all day and evenlng
-- on your qrn and at your

bpen

MeaLs

pleasure

Eti.,

Aug.

15

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Registration
HospitallEy

Room

-- at your pleasure
Sit-dwn Dinner
The HospltallEy Room rusE
close dmn at 4n00 Eo allff
Ehe house Eo seE up for the
Lunch

6:00 p.m, - mldnlght.

Dinner

Tours t,o wherever may be

indlvldually and privately
arranged by you. It aPPears
that there are Eoo nEny touls
going ln too mny direcElons

AnyElme

during the day.

Most Lours include
vour oickuo aL Lhe

fiotelrs frbnt door.

Lo aEuernpt Eo respond t.o Ehe
wlshes of Ehe membership by
arranglng an Associationsponsored evenE.

SaE.,

Aug.

16

RegistraElon

HospiEallty

Room

Annrsl Business MeeElng

9:00 a.m. - noon
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
10:o0 a.m. -11:00 a.m.

Luch -- on your fin
6:00 p.m.

Cockeall Horr,
Memorlal Sewlce,
BanqueE

and More

Soclalizlng

Again the HospiEallty

Room

to close dtrn aE 4:0O
to a1I6, the house to set up
for Ehe evening BanqueE.
Sorry 'bout thae!

w111 have

Sun.,

I'

Aug.

17

Continental Breakfasts

Alohas

8:00 a.m.

J-19

-

midnlght.

--

Through the good -offices of JII"I ERWIN,
wetve got a deal with American Airlines.
AA is making available to our members
and families t6eir ilmeeting saver fares.tt

"I can't keep date-I iust caught cold and Mamasan
speak I have to go to bed with it !"
tI
make use of Ehis servi'ce
Ninth. vou cin
by using'Alts ttmeeting service desk 800
i'umbertt"and using as ieferencesr if they
ask for them, Star file number 5-8117
and/or AI'l number AN 081117.
i{owever, iL looks as though- the far
easier appioach will be through-ogl Yery
oum favoiite Lravel agent, Ms. Gail Bover
of Stevens Travel, Inc. l 360 Union SL. r W-st. Springfield MA 01089 (cal1 her collect
identiivini
vourself as from Lhe 24th) and
for you. In this
ih"tlt '<to EtrL r,rhole thing
HcomplimenLariestt
tt"
cont;oi
wav. we can
iriivhich rvetll share after it's over as
we oromised above. Gail is on a one-on-one
Ui"'ii with ColleLLe' AArs gal in Dallas who
is handling iL for Ehe line and she can
put your rvishes through for You.
Gail shcpued us the other day via her
trusted computer horv she can offer us 153
different fares from our litt.Ie Iocal
airst,rip to LAX. I{e couldnf t, believe it.
As she iays, "Itt" almost so bad thaE you
might say'theyrve got a special fare f'or
every customer.t
Gail has a unique way of finding you the
best, available fare for your pocketbook
and combining it lcith the most convenient
departure and arrival times.
In these "deregulation daysrt' Ehat is a
science and an art. She is adept at.
tailoring your specific needs and daEes and
aE the best possible rate. l.Iith her computer, she will punch and punch unEil it,
comes ouL righE for you. Why not. give
Gail a chance. You'11 noE be sorry.
Let. us assure you that rvetre not
involved in any deal here. Pardon us if rve
seem to be overplaying the idea of padding
the palm buE we're highly sensitive to
that. scandalous kind of business. I^ie donrE
like it. and if we can catch ic going on in
this little club, wetre gonna hollerl

This means a 40% discount off the fuII day
coach fare as of the day of your purchase.
There are a few catches -- mighEn't you
know -- and we want !o be forthright and
honest about it all.
You should have learned by no^r that.
todayrs airline adverEising is about as
phony as any to gracg the pages of yoPr
daily newspaper or Lhe glass of your boob
tube. Youtve simply gotta read the tiny
print.
- FirsE. the deal is condiEioned on the
"availability of appropriate inventsol:y" -and vou know- whaE a can of worrns that can
be, if you've dealt very much with the
people.
flying
'Secoirdrthe ticketss must be purchased
before July first -- well in advance
obviouslv.
Third, the plan is valid only from Lhe
AA service serving you over to LAX and
return. ThaE means Honolulu, Las Vegas,
Seattle et al are out for this deal.
Forrrth, all Eravel has to be entirely
via AA. If noL, extra fares will be
required for tickets to and from the
closest point, of your AA departure.
Fifth: once the t,ickets are issued
thererll'be a $30.00 service fee in the
event of any application for a full or
parLial
- Sixth,refund.
any kickback by way of. compli(if tneri: be- any) will be
menEary [i.t
"t"
among all members
shared- proporEionately
flvine lrv M to LAX and back. No single
meirbei i-s going to profit. in any way if
there are Eo bE any^ "complimenthries.tt
I^ief ve been down this sorry road before.
Werre in uhis together. We will share
any
- profiEs Logether.
Slventh, no-deviaLions in iLinerary will
be allowed. trle said that. up above, we
think.
Eighth, actual travel will be allowed
only Eetween August 10th and 23rd.
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*PUffi

I
t)

Chairman)
C.C. (that means ConvenEion
of
purlieus
various
the
SOS EI,lOAii knows
it would be
r-1. ne "iso knows that'insEance'
for
"i."t"i
Lo Pick out
E;;;;;""
r]o]Qyr
-indone.,
s'[ren..say,
ffi;E;lI-s.iry'i;;;
Ehere"' Good idea;
;;;: ,u"Tt.-irr Eoi"e anvwav.
rit"-u"irieE
ir;"e;"'it going to telI
. N9r this
rvhat's
You
ii*., he's
;;;ii"6i. .ia y6, can Pick it uo from

the airailable
Lhere. uere arJ*"-ft*'oi- the.
tour forks in
;;;;'""J,-i.t.iJ.t,tiuv, coine Eo Ehe
Cro'rne
*o"t i""tinces willpick you uP and
drop
t,o
PLaza enLrance
you off:
s

BEVERLY HILLS' STARS' HOMES
Oarly: every hour:9:30 am - 4:30 Pm
ApproxrmatslY 2 hours.

coMBtNATIoNoFTOURSI

&3

UNIVERSAL STUOIOS
Daily; 3/4 DaY.

GRAND TOUR OF LOS
Daily: 3/4 DaY

6

30 00

ANGELES

2O.OO

KNoTT'S BEaRY FARM & WAX MUSEUM
Daily, ercept Wed. & Thurs; All DaY-

35.00

KNOTT'S BERRY FAFM
Daily, except Wed. & Thurs; All Oay.

28.00

DTSNEyLANO

35.50

Oaily:All Oay.
SAN DIEGO. SEA WORLD
Mon., Wed., Fri. onlY; All Dav.

38.00

SAN DIEGO ZOO
Mon., wed., Fri. only; All DaY.

37.00

SAN DIEGO & TIJUANA
Mon.. Wod.. Fri. only; All DaY.

36.00

HOLLYWOOD MUSEUM TOUF
Daily; 3il4 OaY.

18.00

NBC STUOIO TOUB &
Oaily: 3/4 DaY.

STABS'HOMES

LAS VEGAS BOUNDTBIP
Mon., Wed., Sal., only, 24 hours
Feseruations necessary lor this lour.
LAS VEGAS CASINO JUNKET
Mon., wed., 24 hours
Saturday, 24 hours

(C

A-A:l
AmericanAirlines

38'50

28 00

coMBlNATloN oF TOURS 1 e
Oaily: All DaY.

If vou do noLhing else while enjoying
L.A. -- and, of course, if Yog haven't
alreadv seen it., take a run through
fashio'nable Beverlv HIIIs and Bel Air.
Skip Hollywood; iEas a real dump. BuE
n"-iro and'down'Ehe streeEs of BLverIy Hi1ls
ind bel Air. JusE vier^r Ehe homes of the
sEars. Your1l never forgeE the trip. You-r
mouth will water for monEhs. Veep WARREN
AVERY went ouE in }4arch for a planning
weekend and sPent a couPle of hours
iimolv ridine-bv -- and-he also hiu SanEa
M;;'i"'" ana Gti6u -- al1 within an B mile
;;ei;; iiom tte hotel. Signed he: "r
cantE believe it::"

15.00

Daily: All DaY.

U

24.@

39.00

Procv DICK I'IATSON wenE out in }darch
tt . Cr*rt e PLaza. Part' of hisand
t" .t
".'f.
froors fo: smokers
;;";;;;""iii"t.-ite
your
ii6oi" for non-smokers. InlicaEe
There are floors rvhere nonclean air-and floors
"ir.oi"..
;;k;;; can br.athe
puf
f th-eir lungs ,ol't: , can
,L.t" smokers
is Lhus lPareo navl-ng
non-smoker
itr. t,i*id
-tt.
please pru
door-Lo
gty
nexts
i;-";k

smoker is
o"t-tti" butlr-and tshe bold
i'rhen-a spoilarises
soared uhe angei-that
waII ruins
his
of
side
;5;;;.-;--tt.-Ett.r t't,'ii-ruatire ouf f .
ttsick Booktt -- omitted
Wef ve nour got a
in this issue-because of a complaint that
we were concentraEing Eoo heavily.on tlre ,
Iiver/I*g/
eall bladders, prosEaEes, heart/
maybe
Now
gEc.
f,ead transplanc-sr t'AccldenL
reEc.
Reports.''
we need a iage on
|
cooa--u"aay'Nceio LoRro (72! 9rd. 43-t 45)
of 161 BlLecker, BrooklYn NY hit anmiddle"'
sm'ack in the
ii*"r.a-it".[-iiight
Eime. Ange
Three million in it at the
ran
ii"it.a hi s letter wiEh: I'I recenElygoE
still
Youtve
money."
of
lot
.
i.rt,o
Ehat wonderful sense of humor, Ange.

a

FOR DEfAtLs)
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m

5TAFF SERGEA T

RECRUIT

FIRST SERGEAilT

i^ATER SCRGTA'IT

-FOET Bf,IINI'IO TAIL SKID
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Yrkncnr, wetve worked for 30 years. Erying
to spread the word thaL rve were (are)
viable. Then comes one such as Lhis one
from HOII/ARD W. CAMP of 430 South SEadium'
Xenia, OH who heard about us ttlate" -- in
ourttJust
38th vear. Listen to Hovrie:
ieceived my Taro Leaf . Read word
for word and cover to cover. I especially
liked the story on General tlm.Dean. I
eave iE to rmr wife and she also read it.
i srr" rvishei that. I had knoun Ehat this
associ-aLion was in existence a long Lime
ago. I feel like Itve really missed out
on someEhing. I just wroEe Bill Bradley
in Troy ttIY (on page 15 of this issue).
We hav'e been rsriEing co each other since
in the same company.
we were
ttPlease
do me a favor and place in Lhe
magazine asking i-f anyone who was in
Co. L 19th in Rorea Eo wri-Ee to me.Thanks.
"Thanks for sending to the three guys
Ehe Taro Leaf. One has already talked
about it.
to me
ttEnclosed
is a small donation.
ttl canrt make
IA this year because my
vacation plans are made in Janr:ary every
nry wife about
year but. Irve talked to
Loming to Chicago in rB7.- Please send
me rrAgain
the dates for that.
thanks Eo you and the officers
for tEe work you are- doing."
Thrilled thaE wetre able t,o help, Ho',trie
-- Regret that, it Eook you 38 and more
years to find us.

If vou havenrt alreadv seen it. catch
JIM GAhNER in "Murphyrs homance."' Jim is
simply good, especially because he
doesn't Lry to be. He just is -- which is
perhaps the real key Lo his ctrarm. Someone
saidr.."Yeah but Garner isn't very compeLiE,ive.tt No= rvas the British cavairy
charge at, Balaklava, but Tennyson i.Jrote a
poem about iL.

a-

There or-rght, to be a limit on this
bickering about Ehe beginning days in
Korea -- at least, as far as Ehis publica-

tion is concerned.
So we print one more -- and this could
be the last of it..
RALPH CULBERTSON (Hq. 2lsr r49-r50;
L 21sE Jul. '50; Pan 7/LL/50-9/9/53),'of
1496 Douglas, San Jose CA, has his o,rn
ideas on the mess and he has a right to
exDress
LisEen Eo him:
'r'Aboutt,hem.
Carl Bernardrs swipe at the 34th,
I am disappointed. I just wonder what
Carl's source of information was. He

Gleanings from Lhe Christmas greetings

gratefully received:...
ZANLY CAMPF,
(Cn.19th '43-r45), of 806 San JacinLo, CA
wanted us to wish every member, "The
best of everything for t86.t' Zan wroLe
movingly of the laEe RAY TATI"IAN of his old
outfit saying, "Strange -- this life
and deat,h thing that we all have Eo puE
up with. trlhile Joe Peyton was here in
June, we spoke of 'Irishr which he had as a
tag raLher than Ray -- Bill -- or just
Tatman. I can remember rvhen I first
joined our outfit. He took me under his
wing so Eo speak. Scared young kid that
I was. irle became closer than brothers.
You and the thousands of others know that,
feeling. He never let me take t.he point
on patrol or t,he last. man in line. He
protect.ed me like a mother hen. Many
other Ehings at oEher times t.oo numerous
Eo ment,ion, but. he was a devoE,ed soldier
and a good human being. He is going to be
gorely missed:"...JoHN s. RoussEL (52 riera
'43-145)., of 5032 Perkins, Baton Rouge, LA
wrot,e: t'Cantt Eell you how much I enjoyea
Ehe news of 24th members. your monc[ly
issue brings back many memori-es, both
good and bad but. all I would not change.
Visited with Paul Fraser, Alex Thomas
and Bill McKenzie 52nd FA t4?.-'45 on a
t.rip west this summer.r'
-

should have follorved someoners advice who
long ago said something about Ehro^ring
stones.
"Everyone who served Ln General Deanrs

division has the righU to stand ta1I,
whether he has been recognized for it
officially or not. I was a POii captured
at Chociuon on 11 July 1950; and rvas
freed from conrnunist domination the same
day General Dean was. The good General
granted me a personal interview in which
I expressed displeasure with the way the
Division was conrniLted to battle. General
Dean looked me square in the eye and
said, "Look, Culbertson, I did;rrt like it
any beE,ter than you did; but I had my
or'ders." The Diiision ierformed adm'irably
weIl, under the most trying of circurn
stances and achieved its obiecEive. All
Deants Taro Leaf6rs can stand
of General
It
tal1.
Thanks, Ralph.
You knorv someLhing? There has never
the
been much talk about conrnitLine
Y5O.

No
Division to battle in July of
scandal. No heads rolli-ng. No invesLigation of the hlhite House or of SCAP
or of Eightl' Army or of I Corps. Think
about that.
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THE

PROPOSED

KOREAN WAR MEMORIAL
rN ViASHTNGTON, D. C.

Several veteranr s organizations have
chosen to lend their influence Eo this
long-neglecEed project. trle share with you,
communicaEions from those who have contacted us. To contribuLe space in this
annual newslet,ter will, we hope, be farreaching in contacting Lhose associaEion
members who served in Korea and will desire
Eo send a conEribuEion.

I

of Ehis. Itr s from
He wriEes: "Thi-s
JESSE FOSTERTs file.
that.
ran between
army
boat
is Ehe
Honolulu and Hilo. It was manned by an
all army enlisted crew and the capEain
\{as a staff sgt. You had Eo have good
conducE for a year in order t.o take Ehat
trip to Hilo. We sEayed one_ month aE the
Kilauea Military Camp near the craEer.
A11 personal including corporals and
serglants had to serve one day K.P., Ehen
the resE of the tsime on your
you-had
-own. all picture
was taken prior Eo
This
departure fiom Honolulu in June 1941.r'
Memories are made

From: Robert Black, President
The Ranger InfanLry Contpanies
(Airborne) of the Korean War
It. is Eime for the Veterans Associations Lo exercise conLrol over Ehe Korean
War l,lemorial ProjecE. We seek a monumenE
raised by those who served, the primary
cont.ribution from the GovernmenE would be
Lhe Site. IE should be a monument to life
and freedom as that was our gifE Eo the
Korean people. IL would be well-planned,
not rushed -- perhaps a dedication five
years from now on the 40th Anniversary of
the war. No individual or associaLion
will be the "founding FaEher." This
should be done in a spirit, of broEherhood.
44$
From: The American BaLEle Monuments

CO]IFIDEilTIAl
CHAT
IE's hardly confidenEial that

Commission

Washington, D.C.2034L
DespiEe strong support. from congressionaI Ieaders and the major veLerans organizations, donations for Ehe consEruction
of a national Korean Veterans War l"lemorial
in Washington, D.C. have been "disappoinEingly lor^/r" says Lhe American Bat,tle
MonumenEs Commission. "We had expected Lo

receive Ehousands of dollars in donaEions
at this poinL, but so far, we've received
less Ehan $250r" said an official of the
Commission. At least $500'000 to begin
planning for the memorial wilI be needed.
Bills have been introduced in the House
and Senate giving the ABMC auEhority to
build a memorial here for Ehe 5.7 million
Korean War Veterans.
Legislation being considered by the
House VeEerans' Affairs Committee would
let the ABMC build Ehe memorial wiEh funds
or privaLe donaEions. The memorial, once
built., would be operated by the Interior
DepartmenE under the legislation.
Every conEributor will receive a personal letEer from Ehe commission acknowledging the donation and telling the donor
thaL Ehe money will be retu::ned in the
event the memorial is not builtr" the
official said.
DonaEions may be senL Eo
above.

WELDON

and Anne HEST-ER (Red Cross 34th | 43't 45) ,
eelebraEed their 50th wedding anniversary
at 9I8 Rice Creek Riverpark, Riverview FL
last SepE. 2nd.
WrotL Weldon: "succeeding months were
marked by two associaEed events. The
first wa-s a camP parEy for all marking
their 50th, abouE a dozen couPles. A
delightful event. Then on a chance visiE
to Cipress Gardens we became involved in
thei'r:' 50t.h celebration. lle were inEroduced
FTe water shcnrr crowd, given presents,
had a seat of honor for the show, were
photographedrwined and dined. InteresLingiy, ,ir i"y long people came up, introduced
t-hemselves and were happy for us. Yes
indeed, a daY Eo remember.t'

O
Cont,ribuEed by one of our Generals who
anonimitY:
prefers
- King David
and Kir,r8 Solomon
Led merry' merry Iives.

With manYr manY concubines
And many, manY wives.
But wheh-old Lge crePE orer them
With its manlr manY qua-lmst
Klng SolomoL wrote the Proverbs,
And-King David wrote the Psalms.

the address
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War Stories
You have

to

knor.r

->

there is urnvarranEed criEicism of uhe
34th, he is ready to fighe. He did just as
good a iob with Med.Co. 19th, from 1 SepL.
Y5o ro Apr. r51.
"Just thought some of the above might
give you a 1iLt,le insighU abouE Dan when
the subjecL of the 34th comes up, parLicularlv in the form of critici-sm.
"I may not be able to pull it off buL
some day the accurate and complet,e story of
the 34th in July and August '50 will be
tolcl. Once i-l- is told, there rvill be a
lot of surorised oeoole.
"Thanks^ for liiteiring."
And list,en we did, Lacy -- and rtrith
interesL.

When

Thanks!

I

IN THE IMMORTAL WORO,
OF 6ENERAL MAC ARTHIJR,
$I SHALL R?TURN.I/

E
E

T

o

'Iaejon and in a couple of other cases he
should have received the Silver SEar. He
gave iL everything he had. I{ithout, any
doubt, tirere are men living today who
vrould not be had Dan not been Lhe outsLanding medic that he was. He rvas innovative in Lhe treafinent. and evacirat,ion
process and alrvays had his plaLoon closer
to the fronE lines tlran anyone else. His
mission was to treat and evacuate as
quickly as possible. His acLions precluded
a lot of prolonged and undue suffering.
lie never backed away from an assignment,
regardless of how dangerous it was.
"His complete and t,ota1 dedication to
the men of the 34th is deeply ingrained.

hov Ehese iE,ems get

writLen in order Eo understand just what.
goes on in the publishing of this little
paper. hle r*rrite a few items each day -as the nail, which feeds them, comes in.
Days ago i.re rvrote that it. appeared that,
the saga of Lhe sirrmer of 1950 and iLs
st.ory tellers had about. run ibs course in
our columrrs -- or ought. to have. Norr,
along comes L-A,CY BARNETT (A 24 YIed., 34r.h
& 19th '49-'5I), of 406 W.South, Winchest.er
IN and aE, once we decided that. here were a
few more isords that oughE to go into the
poL-._
So take it away, Lacy:
"
"I am sEill quite'ictivL in ,ny research
project-cove::i-ng the 34th duriug JuIy and
August '50. i{est. Point r+as kind enough to
send me a 5 x 7 of NLajor Boone Seegers
tliat ',uas taken rvhen he traduaLed in '43.
FIe was killetl on 7 Ju1y-r50. ll,ay have Eold
)ror: befoi:e -- Seegers was a bomber piloL
in M^7 II and in '45 his mother felu^ thac
the Arnry Air Corps was Loo dangerous and
she persuaded hirn into transferring Lo Lhe
Arnry. Five years later, he was killed
while serving as an infant.ry officer.
"I see ehit Dan Cavanaugh is giving you
a rough time on Ehe Bernard con'rnents
reference the 34th. I wroEe to Dan and
told him that he was taking ie a little out.
of perspecLive.
Dan was a Sgt,.First Class
in r5C ind withouL a doubE, ivas one of Lhe
best combat, medics in the 34th. l{e got
Lhe Bronze Star wiEh a V for action in
B

,t,
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PIPN,T KNOW

GCN. MAC ARTHUR

tl\o 10 00
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KERI"IIT and l'Iari1u BLANEY (n e I 21sE,
4/42-6/45, Life l,lember ifL74, of 801
PeachEree Dr., Columbus GA 31906, ask to
be remembered to all of Eheir frier-rds rsith
tire happy word _thaE they hope l-o see a

"bunch

of them" t1!N(

(tt :+trr '51-'53) of
Drive,
Cleanrat.er
FL teIl you
his story: rrl have a 24th Division License Eag in the back windor,r of my car.
My wife, Marilyn, and I spent the weekend
in Wintser l{aven FL. There I met J;T.
CROSBY, a mailman, when I came back to my
car after registering at the Holiday Inn.
Well l'rere is his name and address:
J.T. CROSBY, 702 Glad Rd. S.P.V
t
uri-nEer Haven rL'3I66d,iii";'i;i:
ttlt. pays to adverEile!tt
" ss- s6)
Right on, Don.
Werve got decals for you in case you
want to do :,rhat Don did.
rI
Ler

come August.

Life Member BOB and Alice !'IANSELIAN
(24Lh l"IP t42-'44), of. 5235 E.Hamilton,
Fresno, CA, arentt much on writing except
rvhen it comes Lo a check, in rvhich instance
thev iust ouE, a hefuv one in an envelope,
wri're"t'donition -- for a little

support"---

it on its way. Thanks, folks.
And werll thank you in person come August.
and send

-

DON YOMNICK

1893 Palm
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"dtx us
Our loca1 paper gave

one of Depu.tY pIiT'
offic
the official
heading' Eh'e
who
tvho is heading
i
ui"ill"i-i"ii!*5["nEiui"i,
-S;;i;i-probe
"r"i-g"ri'sofStctErbina.
the chern6byl accidenE, making a point
Minister Anatoly
Fa
rsi l)eorrtv
Foreisn Min
Foreign
DePutY
v Kovalev.
First
E.o Fi
o it roo.
We thought
Donrf sav i't.
it. -We
tshouehL of
Oo"'i-say

this

!I

Carolyn FARI'IER (Uq.Co. D, A
2Ist '36-r41 & t44-145), of 3450 RamsEad,
San Jose, CA appreciaLe that over L0% of
our membership live in Lhe sEate of
California alone. They also remind us
thaE Fort Mason in S.F. has found new
Iife as a home for local museums and a
variety of non-profit, groups. Over I.5
milLion of us shipped out of here Eo "the
wesL" and probably as many came back
through here too.
Ed-says that the fort was established
by the Spanish in the l8th cenEury and
was used- t,o ship American soldiers and
military supplies to Ehe Spanish-American
War, the 1915 operaEion in Mexico againsE

$-

ED and

Pancho

Vi1Ia, the

1918-1919

allied

Fellov junlPs into a cab in NYC and
shouts uo Lhe- driver: "Ta.ke me to the
corrler of 12th and Caterpillar -- and
sLep on it.rt

Life }lember 1t434 JESSE T' MITCHELL
(n fqtt 146-|48),- of crossville TN' i-sHe
U"rri.tg like an overEurned beehive'
i.tit.E as an oral and maxillofacial
farmer'
irrtg"o, and is nol{ a caLtle
udders must
Pulling
smarL:::
ooc,
s*.it,
i.-u.lt"t Lhan doing root canals -any day.
member answers. lrle
Ask a ? and a good
would be aL home
wondered if the Dodgers
when we vrere there. Comes LES CL{RK,
of L23 S.Magnolia, Fullerton CA with Ehe
answer. The Dodgers are awaY in San
Francisco. But the Angels are home at
Anaheim 35 miles alsay. Now Eo find out
who theyrre playing. Thanks, Les.

aEEempt

t,o fight. the Bolsheviks in Siberia, World
War II and the Korean War.
The forE was also the gateway Lo
AlcaEraz from 1933 Eo 1963, when Ehe
federal insEitution was closed down.
was
Itr s most famous living alumnus
tris biography'
n""iia-n.igat ,vho rvrote i-nthat
he served
of Me?r
't^iil;;'i-[f,. n.st
lieua
second
as
L942
Ln
at ForE Mason
well
RR
Ed
remembers
cavalry.
tenanE of
and says, t'At Ehe time, he was assigned
Lo track missing shipment,s and supplies of
war material. Through his Hollywood
connecEions, he arranged Eo have JeanetEe
MacDonald come uP and sing for the

C

r76-178)
MIKE and Mary LIPIG (Z+ctr-t'tp
of 46 StelIa, N.Providencg
$It-announce
6r bouncing Michael K'Lipka'
ir't"

a srvitch'
;;-r-11-86. Now tfierers
i;: "rii""ithese in arvhile'
fr-u'ti"."t[-nra one of Mike'
Congrats, Mary -- and

!,
In our lasL issue, under t'contriblrLorsrtt
of L 19th
listed one "Harold, cAl'IP
rve
r5l-r52.
over there at 430 S.Stadium,
Xenia OH. Golly gee first goof since
ctu\{P rvho
figf . At any r'atE, itrs -HOI^IARD
Ho'viel
Sorry
Harold.
not
Chici<,
u
*"i-Lt
our apologies, Please.
?
Sex should not be Laught in Public
scirools -- unless teacher really \nlants Lo

Eroops. t'

!I
Chaplain.
Kudos to our
Joe is t,ryirrg
to improve on our record of arrearages.
[,Ie continue Lo have a m:rnber of supporters
rvho arentt supporLing. One-by-one Joe
is having Iit,tle chaLs '..rith these chaps.

learn.
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BY MAJ. GEN. A. S. NEWMAN

us, please, one more ttGeneral
Permit,tTiS
been said, you knovr, EhaL we
story."
have- too many of such. But El'ris one just
has tso go in.
The iluch-loved Maj.Gen. AUBREY "Red"
NE"rJl"iAI'l has been writlng a column, "The
l'o::r^rard Edge"

in

Army magazine

for

more

likelv cares Eo remember.
vears
'simplvEhan-he
a case of catoethes scribendi
(ii!"'"f"tion: an incurable iEch to write).
Gratia, Ner.rmanus Rufus.
Latin aside, in the I'lay issue, Ehere
appeared this oner one of--Redrs bestr- in
oiri frumUte view. Try it, for size and see
if

we

"sAY, WHAT'S THIS

ain'L right.

I

HEAR
^EOUT

YOU GETIING 8UsIED AGAIN

tr

I
Time and Timing:
BOth Cfitig2l

ln

fT:,il";jJ*il:
nreviouslv unnoticeJside

1"#,.11'i
combat :H::;'T[,
to me at the annual re-

union of the 24th Infantry Division in Cincinnati, Ohio,
last year. There I was privileged to meet again (after
41 years) several veterans from World War II. So, in
time-honored fashion, we shared memories of different
situations in our battle experiences-from our varied
viewpoints.
My most memorable contact, briefly at the Saturday
night banquet, was with a retired colonel. He had been
a fine young battalion commander in the 34th Infantry
when I was regimental commander in our drive across
Leyte in the Philippines in October 1944. It was he
who gave me the iolt.
After a quick handshake to span the years, our
shared memories were inhibited by the occupied seat
between us. But he did manage to comment, ,,you refused to allow me time for a reconnaissance before
moving out in the flanking attack at the Mainit River
bridge."
This confirmed my growing feeling that I was happier to s€e him than he was to see me-not an entirely

new experience.

A.ywry, time

was indeed the crux of the battle situation at the Mainit River bridge. Remember the story
of the sick bear? When the zookeeper placed a paper

tube containing powdered aspirin between the bear,s
lips, the keeper slowly drew in a deep breath preparatory to blowing the aspirin down the bears throatbut the bear blew first. That illustrates how a good

plan of action depends on timing for its success.
There is a difference between the principles of rime
and timing, however, especially in combat. Consider
these quotations by two of history's greatest battle
captains:

r Napoleon Bonaparte said, "Time is the irretrievable factor in war." He also cautioned, 'Ask me for
anything but time."
r Gen. George S. Patton Jr. put it this way: "Death
in war is incidental; loss of time is criminal."
Those statements indicate the immediacy of the principle of time, as differentiated from the selectivity in-

herent in choosing the best timing for planned actions.
This brings us to the reason for my adamant order for

the battalion to move without prior reconnaissance.
With the 34th Infantry leapfrogging barralions on
the main road across Leyte, the leading battalion was
stopped cold at the Mainit River bridge. I was following closely with the battalion commander of the next
battalion in line, which was ready to move quickly to
the right or left.
We could see the steel girders of the bridge, and it
was clear the bridge and heavily overgrown banks of
the river could not be forced directly and quickly. Further, the bridge was surely prepared for demolition
when its capture was threatened.
I recall that moment clearly-because the ball was
now in my court. It was not up to the leading battalion alone, since two more battalions were uncommitted. Our division commander had come forward, too,
but made no move to preempt control. The situation
was clear, and I was in command-but before I could
issue orders, happy chance gave me exactly the information I needed.
The Philippine scout, Vicente Sydiongco, was there

at this moment of decision. He quickly pointed to the
light but clearly defined footpath leading off to the
right and said, "This trail leads to a ford over the river."

On hearing this, my years of active duty training
plus the vital time element ccalesced in my mind with

these considerations:
r In river crossings, you try to flank the defenders
in the face of strong resistance.
r Th-at path led directly to an ideal flanking cross-

.
ing-a

ford.
The scout's manner was such that I believed the
ford was there.
r Because of the speed of our advance, the Japanese may not yet have discovered that ford_so
minutes, ev€n seconds, might be decisive in getting us
across the river at the ford, unopposed.
Therefore, the situation involved the time principle
personified. Not only did I refuse time for the battal_
ion commander (later my reunion banquet friend) to
make a reconnaissance, but when the leading company
commander wanted to brief his platoon leade.s before

r

r

I
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-Pvt Too fl.nn.ry

moving out, I called on the battalion commander (rather forcibly perhaps) to tet him going at once.
I then lollowed the leading company down that trail
to make sure it tot across the Mainit River without delay-if the ford was not defended. It did cross, without a shot fired, and captured the bridge intact.
This was a specialized battle situation, but the time
principle applies in peace as well as in war. Most such
situations develop from putting off a recognized required action.
Anticipation to avoid a time crisis is routine procedure for effective leaders in garrison and in combat.
For example, if I had studied the map closely on Leyte,
the Mainit River bridge would have been an obvious
danger point. Thus, a flanking movement could have
been preplanned with my battalion commanders briefed
in advance on this possibility.
Good leaders are not iust decisive crisis managers;
they do their homework before the situation can reach
the crisis stage. Of course, every leader also needs a
crisis-busting capability-because there will always be
times when nothing else works.
Three comments follow:
r After our Cincinnati reunion, I received a letter
from Paul Austin, who commanded the company that
led the way across that undefended ford. In substance,
he wrote:
When you ordered the battalion down that trail to
cross the Mainit River at the ford, I wanted to assemble
my platoon leaders to brief them But you demanded we

BILL BRADLEY (L 19th '51) of 12 Sunset,
Trov NY. Ivrote the Division G-5 for a
Division hat and was rebuffed by a Division
lst Lt. -- wouldn't You know. So Bill
wrote us, and we reaihed-int.o a bottom
Billrs haL was on its
drawer, ind prescort'Thank.

you. for Lhe haE.
way. Iirote Bitt:
Yoirr prompt answer ald thoughL.makes me
Droud'to te at'-part of an orfani-zaiuion that
we love it, BilI. PiIe
t.r.". BiIl.
it on.
Our lives would run a lot more smooLhly
if second thought.s -came first.
RE6ISTRATION

WID6ET

move immediately. As we moved down the trail I felt
out of control of my company, and was upset-not understanding and, frankly, lesentint having no chance to

brief my

MEETIN6

leaders.

Now, however, I understand. Although we crossed the
river without being fired on, very soon a Jap came running toward us, unaware of our presence-and we shot
him. We also killed another one near the ford who had
an automatic weapon. This makes clear to me why you
were in such a hurry-to get to the ford before the Japa'
nese. And we did . . . but iust barely.
If only one sniper had fired on us as we entered the
waist-dep watet that would have changed everything
we could not have crossed and taken them by
-because
surprise with our bayonets before they set off the explosive charges on the bridge.

)Ott wANr A

RooNr troq 960, ??,,,
WIIERE Do you rH rNK yo6 A(f
^._

THF C(owrvE PunzA?,,

Maybe I was not too tactful, but in time-tactical situations celerity of action takes precedence over amenities. It was a mistake, however, to give no explanation. Although I thought the situation was obvious, it
would have wasted no time to have said, "!\'e have got

to get to the ford firstl"
r The importance of time at the Mainit River bridge
did not stem from the local situation alone, but n'as
part of the big picture. The primary concentration of
jrp"n"t. forces was on the northern island of Luzon,
but selection of Leyte for our landing in force made
that the decisive battleground-to lose Leyte was to
lose the Philippines.
As a result, the lapanese needed to reinforce l-eyte,
and with our Navy controlling the waters off the east
coast the only way to do this was through land reinforcements on the west coast. So our mission was to
cross Leyte before those reinforcements could land
there and the Japanese mission was to Prevent this'
Two days later, north of Jaro, the 34th Infantry ran
head-on into the Japanese 4ist Armored Infantry Regiment (as I recall the number; I was wounded in the
initial collision). It was a classic meeting engaSement:
two units on the same road with directly opposing
missions. The Japanese had recognized the time factor,
too, sending this force ahead to help existing forces
gain time and cover their west coast landingAlthough the 34th Infantry, backed by our division
artillery and attached tanks, largely destroyed the Japanese 41st

tle for Leyte was materially lengthened, with increased
casualties for our side.

r It is fascinating to note how this principle

of
time pervades all military history. ln the complex battle of Waterloo, there were multiple situations on both
sides where loss of time resulted in lost opportunities.
In World War II, the most publicized lcst opportunity
resulting from loss of time was the failure to close lhe
Falaise pocket during the Normandy invasion o[ France.
Conversely, one of the most publicized successes resulted from seizing time by the forelock, thus capturing the great Remagen bridge over the Rhine Riveron the other side of the world from our modest bridge

over the small, fordable Mainit.
Nothing in all the diversified and radical innovations in weapons and technologies of modern armies
has changed the time principle. Actually, the tirne factor has been foreshortened and sharpened; but the basic requirements remain the same-the Perception to
see the time opportunity, the iudgment to evaluate the
situation and the resolution to act.

Armored Infantry Regiment-it had accom-

plished its mission. We were delayed long enough lo
give ]apanese reinforcements time to land, and the bat-
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60 sacds rerr

pal, BRUCE W. PRICE, (S e C fgth
45),
of 2L4 Bedford ForresE (now
'42-t
therers a southern name, if we ever saw
one), Anderson SC, wrot.e us jusE as we
going to press. Sayeth Bruce:
were
ttEnclosed is a story about, an ar^/ard
present.ed Lo Paula Lamb, the daughEer of
Capt. PAUL and Lynn AUSTIII, F 34t.h.
Paula wenE wiLh her folks to the Philippines in Oct. t 84. The enclosed st.ory
t.ells the resE of the story. Paula got
a list of Ehe people who were assembled
in Camp John tlay rvithin a couple of hours
after the fire and called her office in
Texas. They called the families of those
people on the list and let them know that
their relatives in the fire were alright..
You can imagine how much we and our
families back home appreciated this kindness. l{e are each proud of Paula and
rvonderfully pleased that she got this welldeserved arvard. A friend of mine saw this
copy in a telephone company bulletin and
gave it to me. I lvrote Paula and sent
her the copy and asked if she rvould mind
if I sent the article on Lo you. Ifm
also enclosing her permissionr84
Eo send it to
Since this happened in Oct.
and youtve
devoted so much space to the fire already,
I donrE know if you \vant. t.o prinE anymore
abouL it.
Irm sending it an) {ay in case
you do. Sincerely, Bruce t'J.PricerSr."
t'/ill we give Paula space? Is the
Pope a Catholic?
Look here, Bruce. For anyone as precious as Paula is to our little family,
she can have all the space in the world.
I^/erre each right proud of this little
sweetheart. just as are you.
Herets the picLure and capEion as it
appeared in Ehe Telephone Times -- and
Paula, as they're saying to us these day5,
"Thank you for using AT&T":
Good

c.t^I. "BiI1" MENNINGER, of 5O0g N.
LaMadera, E1 i'IonEe CA is a t.errif ic
correspondent.. Here's a parE of his
laEest:
"Saw your inquiry on Lt..Jefferson
Davis Capps III.
He was my boss in the
sumrer of '47, when I was -rudely jerked
from my job as Platoon Sgt. in Co. Ar34th,
and senE to Beppr-r as Non-com in Charge of
the five Division Rest. HoteIs. I coula
not remember where he came from. The
p-erson menE,ioned in Lhe inquiry sent a
photo, and the Lt. is wearing Armored
Insignia, which would indicat.e t.hat. he
was with Division Recon. St,eed, incidenEally, was Finance Officer for t.he 24th.
Other: than that, have no idea where Capps
might be.
"Enjoy t.he Taro Leaf , but wish to
heaven there were a few people menEioned
after L946...I can't. believ! ttae none of
Ehem belong t,o Ehe Association."
t'i
"wolfhound" WHITLOW -- that was the
nickname for t.he company runner of B 2lst.
in r50-r5I. Full name,'LOWELI. W. WHITLOW
and old Wolfhound can be found with his
Barbara, MargareE 25 and Lowell Jr. 23,
?\ \42 Front, Vest.aburg PA. Te I. 4L2-3i7 -

0065.
tr
LitEle bit. of gossip. Homer t.old
us so we guess it's okay Eo print. it.
r_rgYER DATLEY (C rgrh '50-'5I), of
210 6th, Carrolltol Ky, dovorced Margaret
af t.er 30 years. Then two years
1aeei,
Homer remarried Margaret. - Says he:
"Hope it lasts anoE6er 30 years." So do
w€r Homer -- and l"largaret.
tE
The tr:ouble with doing something right
Ehe firsE Eime is EhaE nobody appreciates
how difficult iE was.
_-Inquiry from -BOYD ALLRED (I l9r.h
'50-r53),
of 920
Old LiberEy.'Asheboro.
pOW fr_on..2/5/5i'to
NS. -loyd,
-a
l;he 13th of Aug. '53r" writes: "Friday
"I think of-Lt.FRAr.r-K WALKER of the
Div. capEured before he was assigned to a
company. He was killed in pyong-yaneNorEh Korea with my group March-I95ll'
Do you know how Eo get in touch with his
wife and family? AIl I know was that he
Iived in Chicago."
.

Strength is Lhe capacity ro l>reak a
chocolate bar int,o four pieces wiEh your
bare hands -- and eat only one piece.
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Frorn the lovelf r+ife of AMOi'i D0i\riis
Daisy Lane, Invemess FL comes
aL 203t'Do
ybu kncr'.r of anyone who served
this:
in Co.C, 3d Engrs. during Ehe Pearl
llarbor attack or afLemards. Iiy husband
rvas sent home from New Guinea in '44 on
rotaLion. He l-ias Eried in the P.H.S.A.

and I think also in yours but
to nb ivail. Perhaps you knorv of some -,tay
he mav find out. Thank folJ."
IL-r s the cry I./e get almost everyday
of the week --- and tr'vice on Thursdaysor-find anv of try buddics?'r -"Can vou
(rou
mv- husbaird f ind his old
help
"Can
pals?{t I^lervl been on top of this business
ioi U"ttur Ehan 36 years'nohl -- and lvetve
beln doinp the verv best Lhat rve knorv horv'
I'lavbe ittE t.ime for someone else to take a
sh'ot at Lhis most frustraEing of jobs.

ner\TsDaper

JOIINi'ry iroBrsoN (G 19r,h '51-'52) of 34
Stockton, Taylors SC, got burned. He sent

to Korea Revisit Program Center,
hlilshire BIvd., I-AX f or a return trip
to Korea. The trip, scheduled for last
OcEober, rTas cancelled last Septemberl wiLh
a oromise Lo refund all monies. AfE,er
*.itittg unt.il lasE January fot his refund
checkr-when Johnny did get it and deposited
it came back with thaL
it. foi neeotiation,
sorry notlce, ttl'io iunds.t' Ntr. Yoon Ho Ha
is the bird apparently
-somethihgin charge of this
sinister in that
Rame. We seeiame Ho Ha. Horv abouL you? At any rate
wetre trying Eo run thi-s dovrn for Johnny.
money
1650-

SEay Lrrned.

tE
VA Benefits For
Former POWs

M
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"
bY
held captive
who were

enemY

forces during f our periods of conf lict
dating from 1917 arc alive todaY, ac'

cording to the VA.
The Vn has made special outreach
efforts to ensure that the more than
83.000 former prisoners of war are lully
iniormed of their benefits. An estimated 79,000 of these veterans are
over 65.

in 1981 and
6ased criteria f or f ormer POWS to
establish service connection for certain disabilities. Veterans who were interned 30 daYs or more can have disLeoislative changes

t 98a

to be serviceconnected from certain diseases'
VA DePutY Administrator Everett
Alvarez, a former POW, notes that
while the law recognizes that military
medical records do not cover periods
of incarceration, there must be some
medical evidence relating the current
condition to the period of service'

abilities Presumed

ComPensation rates

for

service-

connecied disabilities were increased,
effective 1 December 1985. The 3'1 per
cent cost-of-living rate adiustment in-iieaseO monthlY Payments to $1 ,335
for a veteran with a disability rated at
100 per cent. The 50 per cent rate was
increased to $388. Veterans rated at
ten oer cent now receive $68 monthly'
Veterans rated at 30 Per cent or
more qualify lor a dependency allow-

ance. bependents of veterans rated
100 per cent may qualiiY for educa-

tional assistance. Widows of veterans
rated 100 per cent {or ten years prior
to death are eligible for dependency
and indemnitY comPensation, as are
widows of veterans whose deaths are

Vait certificate awarded
Surroundedbyfarnilyandfriends,PaulaLamb(right)isPresentedaCertifl.
by Mike Flynn'.general T::"9."t..t" crt"tfJn, Thebdore N. vail Asard,
"i
services. Lamb' district secretary-netwo-rk distn-Dutrotr
de""L""fai"tAbution
hororcd for her role in alerting hotel guests,of a ffre thatU's'
;;;;;,;;"
with
a-group-of
alolg
parents'
her
and
shc
io
r
;t;;f,il;t"t
-ui"n

LHy

veterans, wcre

T,hc

iacideni occurred in the Philippine Islands

"t"yi"g. of Gcncral Douglas MacArthur's return to liberlfii^c thc 4oth anntveisfr
war u. La;b was credited with saving the
ii"'ii? piurp;t"";"rt"tfuorld
grd
lives of her parents

fellow travclers'
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service-connected. The amount of payment is based on the veteran's highest
military grade.
Compensation entitlements apply to
all service-connected disabled veterans and not iust to former POWs'

I t
V

A f acilities have designated em-

plovees to coordinate benelits and
seruices for lormer POWs Addition'
ally, a national hotline is available 24
hours a daY to answer questions Jor
former POWs. The toll-f ree hotline
number is (800) 821-8139'

24TH INFAI{TRY DIVISIOI'1 ASSOCIATION

Ross, Secretary-'rreasurer

Kenwood

120 I'laple SE. rRoom 207
Springfield I'lA OLL93-227

ANNUAL

DUUS Aug. 1, 1986 - Aug. I,

1987

$

B

10. 00

Please make check or money order
payable Eo:
24th Tnfant.ry Division Assn.

IF

YOU HAYE PAID YOUR DAES
PLEASE DISREGARD THIS NOTICE

AGAIN, IN AN ATTEMPT TO SAVE THE COST OF PRINTING AND I'IAILING
ouT DUES NOTICES (aeenOXrUaTELy $500) WA ann NOTIFYING YOU THAT
DUES ARE NO[^J DUE Ai\ID PAYABLE. IF PAYING PRESEI'{TS AI\ry PROBLEI"I JUST
DROP A LINE TO KEN].JOCD ROSS AND HE I^JILL GLADLY TRY TO }{I]LP. I./E
HAVIT ALSO B-llNilldED OUR AGREEIUEI\IT hIITH TI{E POST OFFICE. THUY WILL
PROI.IPTLY DELIVER ALL DUES TO US SO, HAVE IiO FEAR, JUST SEND THEM IN.
ONCE

BORIS

T.

GERGOFF

like JOHN CASHMANTs (21-st t42of
IB1D Crossways, Leesburg FL.,
'46),
make it, all so worthwhile. I''Iay we quote
Johnny? -- "Itd like to encourige ydu to
persevere in your continuing effort to
bring us all Logether. Bless vou."
wo.r!I Thankeel-Johnny.

(lgEh, t4Z-145), of

Words

7541 t^Iindsor Woods Di., Cinton uf -+6fa7,
asked me in a recent iisue abouL certain

in Occ. t44. Comes JIM MCREYNOLDS
l9th, '43-'46, Hq.Co. 2nd Bn. 19th
'?0.-' 51) of 43oB'w;;;;;; B-i;r"gni*-er,
with the-missing linksr-and rve tean thie
rn a Klncl way, not, a mean way. Here they
are or hTere:
_Plaque recently noEed on a sergeantrs
1. Div. G2 - Wheeler, Lest,er L. Lt.Col.
wal1:
Asst. - Davidsoir, William U. *j.Do not follow
2. !qgt. S-2 - Delamet,er, Charles M.
Where the path may lead.
S/O t.o Div.Hq. - Renfio, William O.
Go, instead, where
3. 19th Inf. Hq.Co. CO There is no paEh
CrafEon, I'lilliam H. CapE.
And leave a trail.
4. 19ch Inf. CO - McDaniel Lo^rell ti.Capt.
nice, sergeant, very nice -- but.
- Very
Ehat
can somet,imes get you int,o a heap
Thank you, Jim. I.Ie threw this in as
a trivia question just to see whord spring. of a mess!!
rD
You were the only .:b
The
Cron.me
Pl.aza
has t'smokingt' and
-ttnon-smoking"
floors. Name youi pick
In the last 20 years, the major league when you send in
your reservbtion.
baseball clubs have had a turnoier of 219 managers -- L24 in Ehe A.L., 95 in
r9_{f!9es
(H

the N.L.
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Itrs

happy reEurns for PAUL and Lela
(C Ztsr t42-t45) of RR #4, Box 12,
Forsyth MO. They celebrated the 49th
anniversary of their wedding last. Ocu.8Eh.
They celebraEed Ehe occasion by taking
hresEern
a big swing out through ther45
while Swede
stat.es. They met in JuIy
was a paLient, at Bruns Arnry Hospital in
NELSON

Santa Fe NM. rrl-ot.s of wear and
them 40 yearsrtt says Swede.
G

!tH

like this scory.
Months ago, Mrs. Porchia Watkins (on

We

tear in

the left) wrote us from California. She
was Lrying Eo locate for her Dadt
EARL MORRIS, a WW II Sv.I9th man, some of
his old buddies. Well we succeeded in
bringing Earl int.o our grouP, and, 1o and
behold, the entire family made iE to
Louisville last August. For proof, read
1. to r. Porchia, Earl, his good wife,
and his other daughter Camellia. Now
t,hatrs a family. Wonderful people.

UU,ti
s,'11'

\,

o

Nr* T4RES

This Louisville Convention photo ls by
PESKO (3rd Bn.Hq. 34Lh
courtesy
t41-'45),ofofFRANK
5676 Plumer, Detroit MI.
Count 'em -- C.G. HANLIN on tshe left,
RICHARD "S'y" LUM in Ehe middle and
Sorry, Frankie,
PAUL WISECUP on Ehe right.
just
too dark to
you
senE
were
Lhe others

A you$Cr

nas uffitpG
PrAcES IN
Ps6aY)

t

use. Sorry.

To Go
nHIS ,rlr\^|?_-

!n

has influence -- and
enEhusiasm. Has obtained coverage in both
Boston papers announcing our upcoming
reunion. Can you do the same in your
homet,ourn paper. Beli-eve us, it "puIls.tt
Bob's notice was simple. IL read:
24th Tnfantry Division and 5th RCT
Reunion, Croune P7.aza Hot.el, Los Angeles,
CA, Aug.L4-L7. Writ.e Kernvood Ross,
120 l'laple St.rSpringfield MA 01103-2278.
BOB JOHNSON

BETWEEN THE LINES
-Reading beLrveen Ehe lines it' isgreatesL
10
s""Ci.a .ititg"'g for Americars
are in LA ---LrEr:ni-tase'
;E;;;;;";["]
au It..'+!'"
i'6r;d;'i;.
ffi#il;;'I"a
-BY,
wnl-re
t'hem
ot
one
least
at
uo
get
holy,
youtre in town.

25th Division Association will be
meeting in Seat.Ele
- (MarrioEt Hotel) at
the very time wet1l be meeting in LA.

a-
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THOI,6HT EEETLE
CAME IN I.IERE,
MISS BUXLEY

L

E

B

A
Delishtful note from Life llember 546'
I
of
WALLY rUunnn (z+tn Recn. '43-'45),
L
rrA
shorc
1637 Falmouth; Charleston SC:
E
Y
time agao whiie sucking up a scotch on Ehe
rocks 6L one of nry favorite watering
holes I glanced oi:t uhe window and found a
euv sLarlns in aE me. I recognized him as
i -f ormer c6-worker whom I hadn't seen
since I retired. I also rementbered he rvas
with the 24Lh aL one time. t{e used Lo
sr,rap war stories. In short I told him
aboirt Lhe associaLion and I got him
inLeresLed. I am enclosing a check for
ien-bucks to get him st.art6d. Here's the
info:a*rER J. HrCKI'{AN
Llort,
Rt. 2, Box 447
you
can
Ridgevitle SC 29472.
on you.
I-21st, (orea, | 50- t 51
BesL regards and hope to see you at L.A.
In a-P.S., Wal-ly- saici he was enclosing
a clipping which he knew would interest
us a1i. Eere it, is: our c^ln David, son of
Laura and Donald. Terrific! Wetre
proud of you, David:
'/,iouctlf Yo.' ntG/rl f3i /*'/I'RESTc-D rl
t1t rS. GGp', lTasilvt4Lu^,r'J g c N
The News & Courier,/Th€ Evening Post, Charl€ston,

S.C.,

February 23' 1986
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The Crowne Pl.aza on 5985
West CenLury BIvd. -- hol Eo
get
there?
- Here
are directions from:
East -- follovs Santa I'ionica
Fewav (#10) \,Iest to San Diego
Freeway (+aOS) south. Exit at
CenLury, turn righE.
r.

*
Cadet honored

Savannah reMedal

ceives the

*ho best exempriries the
;il;',; Ii,;;#;;;;s
ioioiet, *T pt"*nfd,P1-I]l'l*.Y;
of cltizen ano "iolfotti"",.

iririti"r

IJest -i'from teXl follow
6-tury L/4 nLl-e east.
iiorth -- follow San Diego
({f405) south Eo CenEury
ffiay
exit, turn left, then right on
CenEury.
South -- follor,,, San Diego Freeiffi(ll4o5) north to century
exit. turn risht.
Ii youtre Iost, caLL 2L3.642-7500 and we'11 come and
geE you.

aS
the Association of the United States Army'
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Rancho Palos Verdes -- thaLts a torn
in California. Dontt you love iE? It's
where JoHNI'IY KLECKER (K 34th RCT 10/446/45) lives -- on 26839 Hyte Rd. Read
this, just as Johnny wrote it Eo us:
"I am glad that Ehis year's reunion will
be here in Los Angeles and am looking
fonrard Lo August. I never did let you
fellor^rs knor^r Lhar when we had the local
reunion here in L.A. in June 1985. It,
was one of Ehe most enjoyable days that l
had spenL in a long time. While I did not
actuaily know any of the men who had been
there I- did set"L a certain closeness Eo
each of them. I guess that is whaE a
combaE man feels Eoward any oLher combat
man. You both had experienced danger,
life and death as well as fear but then
also Ehere was good fello^rship. Anyray
I wish that. I hid been able Eo also atstend
Louisville buE unforEunat,ely the date
conflicted with the reunion of the
MacArEhur Honor Guard AssociaEion, which
was held at Norfolk at the same time' The
original fello^rs of the Honor Guard were
cholen from each Division, about I0 t'o 12
per Division, with requirements of certain
i*or-rtt of AcEive combat Eime, height etc.'
etc., Ehen we were individually interviewed and finally, if selecEed, got the
word to reporL Eo I'{ani1a. I was pulled
out of combat one morni-ng in Mindanao,
vicinity of Mt.Apo where my 3rd Bn' of
34th RCT was to push across some ravine'
Anyway, I am looking forward Eo the LA
Relni-on and maybe meeL some of my old

buddies again."
Good

rePort, John.

rF

Thank You'

lurd and save your mone;r and tvhen
vou are old vou rvill be able to buy the
thi.,g" only ihe young can enjoY.
l.,,'ork

ITTT

Our rreighborhood t.eenager claims that
al1 his ri6h uncle left him was a rich

aunL.

t

It's one thing for the United StaEes to
Ereat iEs former presidents rrith respect;
itrs another to treat, them like royalty.
Penniless royaItY, at that.
The $10Or0OO ttre three living Amerlcan
ex-presidenEs sPenE lasE year on PosEage
and telephone bills oughE to provoke a few
quesEion-s, such as what, all the conrnunlcaiing was abouE, and how lt benefited taxpayers.
- -What, after all, did Gerald Fold-say on
that was worlh $30r281 Eo t'he
Lhe telephone
naLion? And couldnf t Lady Bird Johnson
have bought her own posEage stamPs, even if
Ehey cost her, insEead of the Treasuryr
$2600?
In fiscal L984, the government spent
nearly $25 million on Secret Service
protecEion, pensions, office staffing,
tommunications, Eravel and other services
for Ford, Jinrny CarEer, Richard M. Nixon
and their famiiies. More than $14 million
of that was used to operate seven presidential libraries and t,o further planned
Nixon and Carter library ProjecLs.
Does the nation really need two more
presidential libraries? And would Ford
ind Nixon have sEayed aE home all year
if they had not reteived $21,075 and
$IIr47O respecLively to cover travel
expenses?
-

Congress, forced by enormous budget

deficiLs to apply the knife Eo nearly
every faceE of public spending, should
take a closer look aE use of t.ax money
by presidents-Lurned-citizens -- people.
toho- are wealchy enough in their ovrn right
t.o live royallY.
But will they? LikelY no. There are
a lot of Gongressicral hands also dipping
inLo the cookie jar.
!rr4
You know, asking a working editor what
he thinks about critics is like asking a
lamppost what he feels about dogs.
whereabouEs of
Can anyone t.ell
- us theIlail
has been
the folloiving members.
returned to us from the addresses below:
GRUSHAI,I, JII"MIE L. (L928 Quaker Rd.,
Columbia SC 29206)
GOULD, DEWEY A. (2110 West WhiEe - lfL52,
Champaign IL 61821)
GREENAiiYEI, HARRELL (1710 Wests 37th St.'

chicaso

ir 0ooog)S

CATHERINE M. DOLEMBO, (:3gtn nng.
126th Gen.Hosp. '43''45), of 2807 Tulip'
Indianapolis IN, made L-IV we happily
reporE. She had losE her 24th caP in
the Bagulo fire so we gave her a replacement aE tshe Memorial BanqueE. No,'r you're
back Eo status quo, Kay. Bless You.
We have a soft spots for nurses.

ar'ERy T|ME t6t'r aoltll^J
A7 CA$EaAREE HE

terb eee...we

cAN

eo

EOWL|N6... OR 9ANCft-t6...

A quote from a recenL Jack Anderson
coh:srn -- and r^re never thoughE wetd be

doing this:
Watch: The Army wants Eo replace its basic infant.ry rif le, the I"1-16,
and noE just because it tends t.o jam in
Lhe heat of batt.le. The generals have
concluded that. when grunts wlt,h M-15s are
-- meaning under stress -"sEressed'r
I there is an induced aiming error
which
results in a much reduced orobabiliEv
of
a hit.' VeEerans may .or*"nt, tNo kiilding! t
or words Eo that. effecE, but, the brass hat,s
seem Lo think combaL tension can be overcome by iireapons designers. They have told
poEenLial rifle makers that the M-16
replacement rrmrst compensate for stressaiming errors.t They donrt say
indugt.ed
tt

said the man on
fever."

ttmv"Doctorr"
son has scarleE

"Penlagon

Ehe phone,

'"Y"", knolrrtt replied Lhe doctor.
t'I came byI your
house and Erealed him yesterday. JusE keep him away from Ehe other
people in the house and --"
"But, you dontE understandr" said Ehe
parent. "He kissed the maid!"
distraughE
t'Well, thatr
s unf ortunaEe. Now wer Il
probably have to quaranEine her."
"And, doctor, Irm afraid Irve kissed
the girl myself..'
"This is getting complicated. That
means you may have contracted the disease.r'
and Irve kissed my wife since
"Yg",
tt
Ehen.

how.

ttDarrl iEr" exclaimed the docEor,
Ir11 catch iE Loolr'

ttnor^r

{rixl

Sit,ting proudly, but sad eYed on our
desk, is an ashtry rviEh a carabao looking
suardedlv dor'rn upon the bowI made of
[ydrostoire (uniuea Gypsumrs "hard as
stone" product), iE was casE for us by
good friendrGrisERT o. HEABEiILTN, (?4-Eh)
of. 1407 Northglen, Longvierv TX. IE's a
hobby with Gil -- espcially since his
retirement. He designed and made Ehe
pattern, Lhen made a latex mold so as to
help rvith making multiple copies. Writes
Gil: "So far I have abouL a dozen in circulaEion. There is no charge and I am
sEocking up so thaE I can have one for
each comrade that visits rne in my home.
The welcome maE is ouE Eo all our friends.
hiell so much for the asht.ray.r'
Golly, Gil, we love iL. DeeP Ehanlcs.

G

Comedian Pat. Cooper

.,WIIC'{

ot r*t

WI IAXT

THE TOP OT TXE HIT!,

YrEw. rr'3 supposED

!t

G[? A

ro !E wo$.D

TOAO

r*ill;.^,

says: ttlrve

puE

kids throush college already -- my
doctorts son aid nry plumberr s daughtei. "
two

J-

.,"^",

"Normally, l'm not like this. But blind dates male me neruous."
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Dr. WTLLTAM J. SWANSON (24th Med. '50'51) of College of ArEs, King Saud Univ.,
PO Box 2456, Riyadh, Saudi.Arabia 11451'
sends us an old Valentine (must. have been
prinEed in 1925). He adds: "Thought yo9
rtrigfrt enjoy the enclosed Valentine which
t pictea-up at a locaI hole-in-the-wal1
sEationerts. Of course, such frivolous
items as ValenEine cards are stocked for
sale to residenE expatriates since no
Allah-fearing Saudi would ever waste his
halalas on such un-Islamic foolishness.
Effiou a great 1986."
Thanks, BiI1. We hoPe the Arabs are
not censoring your maiI.

(H Ztsr r39-r41), of
Rt. 2, Commerce TX is trying to locate
CLYDE CROWELL,

VERNON P. LOVELY, known as "Goon".
Anyone having any dope on Goon can
Clyde collect at 214-886-6388.

call

Spotlight
During World t/ar IIr our man was serving on a smaIl vessel with a ygung capEain
who-was struggling through his firsc
comnrancl .
While on a pracEice maneuverr the
captain did less than live rrp Eo the sEandards of his superior officer. Our man
was on Ehe bridle when a message came in
from
Ehe admiral.
ttsirr[
said the radioman, "a special
messase for vou from Ehe admiral."
"REad lt to me!t' ordered the captain.
The sailor read:- "of all the naut,ical
jackasses Irve ever encounLered, you get
iirst prLze for your stupid, morontc
conduct ! "
Although visibly embarrassed, the young
officer reacted quickly Eo the situationGaEhering his composure, he snapped at Ehe
sailor,
'Have that message decoded aE
tt

Every man fighting with the Division
from 2 JuIy through 15 SepEember 1950' was
awarded the Bronze Star for Meritorious
Service. The Division, as a whoIe,
received the United Stares PresidenEial

Unit Citation for the same period in
recogniEion of "Ehe individual and
coll6cuive heroism displayed by all ranks
of the 24th Infantry Division in iEs
valianE stand againsL great odds." Additional honors were bestowed on the Division by the Republic of SouEh Korea -- by
Dr. Syngman Rhee -- when it received the
South Korean Presidential Unit Cit'ation.

a-

What famous Christmas standard begins:
is green/
"The sun is shining/the grass
sway/There's
Erees
palm
and
The orange
never beEn such- a day/in Beverly Hills,
L.A./But iE's December t.he 24th/And I'm
longing Eo be back north..."
EivE upZ IE's Irving Berlin's "i^Ihite
ChrisEmas." Everybody sings Ehe refrain

once I

lEl

lvas describing her husband to a
A woman
ttHe t s the kind of man who alwaYs
f ricnd.
hits the nail righc on the Ehe thumb."

lGr

JAI'IES POLING no longer at RFD /11,
Macksburg OH 45746. Anyone know where

but never the first verse -- not even
Bing Crosby in "Holiday Innr" where he
introduced the song.

locate him.
G
In case of panic grab me first.

rve can

.E
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In a recent issue of Ehe t'trade journal"
of the 6th Armd.Div.Assoc., there was a
copy of a newspaper clipping of
9:llghtful
.1-940 vintage, writEen by onb Henry
Mclemore, whoever he was. The heirdline
read, "He hails Secy.Pat,E.erson for
abolishing hand salute." We donrt recall
that the Sec'y. of l^/ar -- didnrE we call
him that in 140? -- and not, the Secry. of
the Arny? -- ever abolished the saluEe.
At. any raEe, herers the column -- enjoy:

August-, our meeting nonth, is also a
of birthcia;rs. -ilerve supplied the
birth month and dat,e of each bi theso:
creat.ive artist-s. Can you
match eacJl rrith
'
montb.

his or her bi-rth year?
1. Ernie Pyle, August 3

as a garden, a fifty-pound box of the most
expensive bon bons, winners in the Iifth at

Aqueduct, the sixth at Del Mar, the seventh at
Hawthorne, and the eighth ar Belmont, the
original "fright wig" that Conn wore against
Louis, a sterling silver tea service, and goodness
knows what not.

For some reason, the off icers who trained me at
Camp Elanding and Camp Wheeler, and I am
sure at was true of off icers at all the other IRTC
centers, considered the mastering of tha hand
salute an almost impossible task for the rookie.
They worked on the theory that the raising of the
hand lo the forehead, with rhe fingers properly
placed, etc., and then bringing it down to the side,.
was as difficult as third-year calculus or the
stuffing and mounting of an elephant.

So, we practiced it, day in and day out, week in
and week out. We spent more time learning the
hand salute than wedid learning how to tirow
properly a grenade or shoot a B.A. R. or how to
avoid MPs when relurning to camp after hours,
and many orher highly necessary things, I have
yet to see a hand salute clear a pillbox or knock a
sniper out of a tree.

The first salute I ever threw was at Camp

Blanding, half an hour after my induction, and
when I was such a raw recruit and I thought
corporals were just about the mightiest men on
earth, I was returning from the PX, saunlering
along with a cigar in my mouth and a brick of
vanilla ice cream in my hand. I rounded a corner
and there, smack in front of me, was a bird
colonel. I yanked the cigar out of my mouth with
my left hand and threw what I lhought was a
salute with my right which was still holding rhe

a.

1749

2.Percy Bysshe Shelley, August 4
b. l77l
3. Guy de Maupassant, August 5
c. 1792
4. Alfred, Lord Tennyson, August 6
d. 1809
5. Sara Teasdale, August 8
e. 1828
6. Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings, August 8
L 1850
T.Carrie JacobsBond,August ll
g. 1862
8. Sir Walter Scott, August I 5
h. 1884
9. Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, August 28 i. 1896
10. Leo Tolstoy, August 28 (Julian calendar) j. 1900

- lf ever I see Robert P. patterson.
secretary of war, I am going to shower him with
gifts. I am going to give him a bouquet ol roses big

Mr. Patterson deserves all these things and more
for his virtual abolishment of the hand salute by
soldibrs. Here is good riddance of bad rubbish
with a vengeance. Nothing in my army career
came so close to driving me crary, with the
possible exception of the long houis and low pay,
than the hand salute. lt wasn't so much the
delivering of the hand salute lo off icers, as it was
the confounded hours spent in practicing the
conlounded thing.

rIr[$llRr$
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sweated, I trembled, I shook and quivered until
my brand new army suit, which was three sizes
too big forme, all bur fell off my frame. Finally,
the colonel spoke, and his voice rrrras the voice of
doom.

\A

"Soldier," he said, "what's your name?" I told
him rhe best I could. "What's your number?"

L9,

He might just as well have asked me what six
million and thirty-three was multiplied by sineen

\i^l

E/
c/

thousand.

'Avhat kind of ice cream is that?" he thundered.

8t

'Vanilla," I sgueaked.
'Vanilla, eh?"he said. "lr's a good thing it is

vanilla. After this, be sure you never salute a
colonel with a brick of chocolate ice cream in
your hand. You may go."
The only fun in saluting was saluting officers
when they had their arms {ull of packages, and
obviously didn't want to return a salute. At Camp

Wheeler, when we would go into Macon on
Saturday afternoons and Sundays, we would
walk the streets just to find heavily-laden officers. Many is the time we have walked single
file, aboutfifteen paces apart, and saluted a wellladen officer until he burned. Boy, was thal funl
You can see why officers were so crazy aboul
some of us enlisted men, can't youT

ice cream.

You don't suppose the officers have a right to
gripe a little, too, do you?

The colonel gave me a look which would have
knocked down a runnang deer at fifty yards. ,

Perish the thought'
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WhCN CHARLEY STARRING (2IST & 5th R,CT
L/50-L1/52) writ.es, he geLs space in our
columns. Iierers his latest. By the by,
hers
aL Box 54, Fennville i'll:
t'Just
a few lines Eo let you knornr horv
mucli my l"larlynn and I enjoyed our first
outing- lviEh inen and women of the Div.
my first get-Logether since
This was
Nov. t52 when I lefL Div. Rear near

The Armyrs first fielding of the M98L
Flre Support Team Vehicle was recenEly
compleEed aE Fort Stewart,.
ttre ftStVl on€ of the Division Artlller]rts newesE devicesr was officlally
intlgrat.ed into the divlston Aug. 15.
The FISTV was deslgned, developed and
produced by the Emerson Electric Companyt
the same cbmpany which produces the-Arury's

Tengu.

nI had reservations about making the
trip because I felt. I rvould be among a
loL- of strangers rvho had one thing in
mosL of
coflunon. I was wrong! Although
tBig

Improved Tow- Vehlc1e, Armored Vehicle
Launched Bridge and Teampack.
The FISTV allours the fire support Leam
they_have been
to perforn the same misslon
per?orming, but now ttwe can comlleEe-Ehe
Lntlre job from within Ehe vehicle, instead oi dismountingrl said lst Lt. Anthonv C. Butts. "Thls gives us beEter
mobiiity and beeEer suriivabiliuyr" he
added.
The FISTV suPPorts the maneuver commander by plannlng flre mlssi.ons, coordlnatlng- fl-res, locating and desLgnatlng
Eargets and coununicat'ing accuraEe target
lnfo::uration to a varleEy of fire suPport

i'Jarr some lvere
Ehe
the suvs rvere
tBigfrom
['iarr and tTiurnan's cgp-s. t"r"o"Uirutr
I saw a lot of familiar faces ehat I had
not seen for manY Years.
"The one thing Ehat reallY got to me
rvas the amount of men from my adapted
rest. (Stfr acr). I{e really had a bal1. I
waE elad I made the trip hnd will hope Eo
tore of the guYS aE I-A)i.
seettt.,-ow
for a plug or Lrvo -rt!^ie lost a irig6ty fine man rvhen Gen.
tRockvr
Throckmoiteh passed arvay

a

few

elements

tveeks'ago. Heard frofrr Gen' L'L'i^lheeler
otfrErs rvho atLended his funeral. (also
""J
three cheers for L.L. who is doing his
tlrine for 50th Anni-versary of his classthe
of WEst Point..) I rvas prbud Lo serve
command of both of these genElemen.
"Ecl Smigel, GuY E. See, Bob liardin,
Dick Lewisl ana m-any others tvh-o goL
aL Z,+th ll.eunion also belong to
toseEher
thE rKorean lJar Veterans Assn. t A11 of
these men \rere r'zith me in Korea. TtraLrs
whv tire plus. I realize that everyone has
uh'eir liti-lE axe to grinci, but, I feel it
cause.
verv worLir/'
is at'Sinc-e
-?.eunion
tve have sign.d PP
2+th
over 600 persons. (i+e have girls roo.)
I mean moie specific 600 charter members
as of Dec. 31-st. IJe have the same problem
as other associations, money and operauing
costs mainly. I hope r'7e can make iL tW.
"'!iill be- seeing vou in L.A. and rvill
see sonre of Lhe guy-s Uefore that. We will
be having the Korean IJar Veterans Assn.
ir..""i"" Xt Rrli.,gton VA JwLy 25-26-27-28."
I,iell rve didnrE us. all o-f Chuckrs
letter -- space consideraLions -- but rve
leave given you the best of iu. Thanks

Chuck.

G

"r rHrNx wHlrEY ls GErrlNG tow oN rHE MAIHED

t9rr"lloi:;r.

We kick out 25 Fan"rt PeoPIe. TheY
turn around and kick out 25 of ours. Eo
When is all this childishness going
sEop?
a;
A marriage Proposal is ultimatgly, what
proves to some men that EaIk rsn'tr cneap'

-^_
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Disaster can sLrike r'rhen you least
it, -- and least deserve iL...

A ner,r member wriEes in. Hers IdARREN
MACNEILL (24uh Sig. t43-146), of 70

exoecE

A ialesman based in New Orleans, had been
away on a business trip Eo SE.Louis and
had'promised his wifer-Lindsay, tlrat he
woulil be home o1'I an early-evening flight.
He missed it but couldnrt reach her before
she left for Ehe airport to meeE him.
When Lindsav found that her husband
wasnrE on the ftigtrt as planned, she sent
cables to five of his friends and business
associates in St,.Louis, saying: ttDavid not
home. Is he spending night wiEh you?t'
Then she got in her car and drove back to

Brooks, Arlington-MA. t'/rit,ei he: "IE

was nice hearing from you and I am happy
to join the AssociaLion. The only one I

hear from no,u is CHARLIE MCI'iICHAEL and iL
would be nice Eo get information on the
old outfit and see if Ehere are any more

out there that I might remember.
"I joined Ehe 24Lh Sig.Co. on Goodenough, just a couple of weeks before Ehe
landing on Nerv Guinea. Stayed rvith the
company attached to Div.llq. through the
Philippines as Radio Op., then Telepho4e
Op., leaving for home sometime in Dec.'45
from Naeova Japan.
"I pio6ably'wontt get to the convention
in AugusE but rvould appreciate any' information on Lhe Association. Thank you for
your nice let,ter.rl
I,trelcome aboard, l./arren. If Ehere I s
one thins wetve sot a few of. iLrs a few
boys." Be[ yout 1l hear
of "Jim FurcelltE
from a few of lem.
I
tthrhaE should I do to relieve the rvater
knee?tt the woman asked the quack.
on nry
ttfrear

the house.
David arrived home by caP a couple of
hours laLer, having caught Lhe next flight.
He found his wife standing at the door
holding five t,elegrams Ehat had jrlst been
deliveied. Each 5ne simply said-"Yes."
Church .nno.rrr.knt for a Saturday
night chicken dinngr. "Come in for a
wiig and a prayer."
It, is beEter ,o? looked over than

overlooked.
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But therers one thing you can count on -and thatrs a good time in mid-August
in Los Angeles if your 11 onty come.
BOB ENDER

Convention Chairman
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SIGHTSEEING
* STARS HOMES
* HOLTYWOOD
* BEVERLY HILTS
* UNIVERSAT STUDIOS
* DISNEYLAND
* KNOTTS BERRY FARM
* HARBOR CRUISE
* GETTY MUSEUM
* SANTA CATATINA
* MARINELAND
* SHORELINE VILLAGE
* SPRUCE GOOSE

x

rAr
Our President
May

sp eaks:

I suggest that

Your

You.make
reservations now for our AugusE gettogether. Phyl and I look forward to
greeting each and every one of You

individually.
A11 besE,

DICK

WATSON.

HOItrTO

SURVIUE A
REUNION
Adiust Your TouPee in Private and
Kefii-Your Room Number to Yourself

*LOS ANGELES
All of thesc ore ovolloblc on guided lours
wlth most ollerlng group rolcs or scnior
cltizcn dlccountr.

Just-ioined

JOHN DILUBERTO

(t!t Sttr nCf

/5L-4/5i), of 13411 Milan, I^IesEminsLer,
Ca is looi<.ing for buddy' GEORGE SUFFERT.
Chicaso chap--- wounded -- and send home.
Johnn| has iost all track of George.
Any clues,
*
The Ewo mosE important chings in life
are good friends and a sErong bullpen.
7

Sarv

Shawn Hane Van

neNi'-(zf"i),

*!I.

in the NAW du-ring WI^I II -- JFK, LBJ'
CarLer.

Oss, daugbter of

o died-Dec.-

?-3

LOI'IELL

r-.T9-83,

is

i?l;'i':f;:'
ir:"'3f;;H$
rf
::::"ii:*
sq]w.,'[cor"iuus, oH."'5.' partyr s aE

5 Presidents served
recently where
-

RMN, GRF and Jinnry
mad or glad?

rot

Pi;;";-F;i.ie. rN.

Should we be

fl.rg
Sharon didn'E clue us
place. You-might'

"r-to--tr..-Eaihering
Ilri'r,.i- uZ ot+-+s6-igs0

I}

interesLed.
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From Life l,temuFi+27, ALFRED G. BRor,rN,
(X tgttr, 24:-in, Korea), co*"s this:
"Just a line to Lell you I am doing aLright. Enclosed is an article about
the New Mess ats SterrarE. You may want
to put it in our Taro Leaf." Alr- by the
way, is at PO Box 287, AbbotEstorvn PA
L730L-O287.
ttHerers the stoqr:
"The Arqr is doiirg all it can t.o help
weight-conscious soldiers fight the battle
of the buIge. The Army has creat,ed a
special dining haII that serves only lovcalorie
food.
ttThe first
of the dining halls -appropriaEely named the Fit to FighE mess
hall -- opened-at Fort St,ervart GA, last
year. You won't find hamburgers or french
fries at Fit t,o Fighu -- just foods that
arettMeats
loar in cholesterol,- faE and sodium.
are broiled, steamed or baked
to do away with excess fat. Vegetables
are cooked tso minimize calories.
"The menus are designed Eo offer
soldiers meals that contain 500 to 800
calories. Calorie counts are included on
all items in the serving line.tt
It aintt, like lt used to be, A1.

t-

From good friends, CHARLHi and llartha
CARD (B 34Lh 6/44-l/46), dorvn at 1311
Heathwood, Houston TX 77077, comes a poem

in connection lvith a wonderful story
about a Houston man who made the oilsrimaee
back to Europe over land where het'l ioughE.
Itrs jusE tob long to use in our paper,
Charley. Sorry. But Charley did- think
that, the poem which ended the st,onr
"warranE,s our EoLal AssociaUion aEtenLionrtt
and we agree heartily. The auLhor was
writ,ing abouL those who didn't come back
and he wanEed them to kno.,r Ehey rverentt,
forgoEten. Ergo Ehis beautiful poem:
trrlho will tell the story
when the witnesses are gone?

!l-D
Wetre buying signal gear from France,
guidance systems from Japan, pistols fr:om
Italy. Can you believe Ltris? JOE DAWSCN
(o s4rh 7/40'-s/44) of l7soo sEouE,
Detroit,ttWtry
MT 482L9, cantt, believe it.
He
asks:
canrt we equip
our
men rvi-th
American-made equipmeric? i'

I,{ho

E
E

T
L

E

B

A
I
L
E

Y

11,9 FCR,dNG

UNWANTEP
ArTEt.,lTtON

.

ONA

WOIY1AN

r

on?

rvill knoru honr brave?
will teII Ehe story
never the witnesses gone!
We will shout the glory
so the deeds live on and on!
We will not forget hoi brave
never will we forget how brave
how brave!

- to give than to
Itrs more blessed
receive -- especially kittens.
A man is kno,rn fr an" company he Lhinks
nobody knor^rs he's keeping.

guI L A?iAtRe
6HOW t\AY

A9MIRATION?

the glory

who

WOMEN. HOVI ELSE

cAtl

kncnr

We

t,
B

will

so the deeds will still live
tr{ho will knorv hour brave --

l-

LoLs and loEs

in the
of t,roubles
t42't45)

family
KERMIT BI^A,NEY (s e t Ztsc
donrn at 801 Peachtreer Columbus, GA. His
beloved Marilu firsL suffered Ewo ruptured

discs, thanks to the Baguio firg (spent.
one whole year in a horsecollar), and then
went in with a cataract problem and has
losL Ehe sight in her left eye. As Ketmj-E
tells us juEt. as \rrq are putEing this issue
to bed, s[e is suffering from shingles.-and th6ir only son is windinc 9p a- series
of chemo LreatmenEs -- in the lymph glands'
Good heavens, how this family has endured
so rm:ch.
_
(B 19 r4BTIILBERT
"shortv" ESTABROOK
-;i
26i 45 Aveirida Shonto, I'lission
' 5oi
address? -vliio.-Ce----horvrs that foraEan
Red Lion,
the
POI'I's
ii-il"lui"g ruith-his
ForLfatra 5R on 7/3L - 8/2. Short'y says
hets gonna LrY to make LAX'

Thoughtful notes from Convention
BOB ENDERTs notebook:
Chairman
ttThe more I get inEo the Crowne PLaza,
the more I feel-r.re made a hulleva deal.

5'

t44-146)

-- ant-fal'fp (9 -Zfst
arr't'emini[ot st., Suffield CT 06078'
in for anEio5slasty surgery'
l'.av 27th

The single/double rate is confirmed at
$60.00,-instead of. $62.Q0 1, Ehe contracts
-- vs..their regular $87.00 daily raEe.At Lhat, they aie fully booked rnost weekdav ni;rhts, ivhich i-ndicaEes ttrat they are
doing Eometlli,..g right. in this compeLiEi-ve
marketl
ttEvery other floor is designated nonsmoking -- all virgin roorilsr-never-having
in. Aporoximately half the
been stoked
roo*" ar. tdouble/ibublet -- trvo double
beds to a room, the other half feaLure
king-size beds. 24 rooms are equippedfor-the handicapped, ivhich will be-a.plus
for some of our-members. The hot,el is
several years ahead of che -rigid L.A. fire
codes with their systems of spri-nklers,
fire doors. smoke detectors (smoke or
voice activated), etc. , etc. r which should
out Llre Baguio group at ease. They can
harre roots-as I6.s a-s the third floor, if
desired.
ttlr7e have many rncnbers rviEh_problems of
emphvsema. etc., and I would like to try
anb 'giro Lhem some special consideration.
Bob Iavendar fler^r in Lo LAX from Texas
lasL June and I found hirn eaEing all alone
at one end of the restaurant; then',vhen
he went Lo J.orri.svi1le, he was forced to
leave Ehe Saturday night banquet half lvay
uhrough. Hugh Crbsson had Lo leave mytable-be1:ore-the banquet was over. I know
there are many others. \Ihen-you come out
rve should dis-cuss wiEh catering to have
smoking Eables eiEher across Lhe rear
or aloig one side of the banquet room for
it e rriEay and SaEurdaY affairs.t'

Thoushtful note from JOE MCKEON:
"You tenEioned the Dodgers in the last
Taro Leaf . Unfc rtrrnately tl'rey will not be
at home 7-20 August,. Th-e Angels will be in
Anaheim during Ehat period to face Ehe
SeatLle, Mimresota and Oakland Eeams.
Also, I'might point ouL that all of the
lowei grandstand seats betrveen lst and
3rd baies are sold as season tickets
tt" tickets ($S.OO - $S.00) will not be
"o best.
the
"The Angels play about 3 miles east of
Disneyland-and Kno-tts-Bgtry Farm is also
in thL same general viciniuy. Other
aLtracEions ivould include l'larinelandt
Six-Flags I'Iagic I'{ounLain-, Universal 9iLy,
various-TV sEudios for their shovrs, but you
should ',vrite for tickets t'ray in advance."
Good

thinking,

:3

*.

l,Ie still crrrate?i Ehe complaint that
cartoolis in our issues'
we had Loo rnany
-editor
is not a haPpl' one'
an
The lof of
BuE Lhen. rve hTere scorched once- for saying
,.-aia"tl tit" "In,ash." Guess that evens
Ehe score.

ht

a-\
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VERY YEAN IUTLLIONS FLOCX TO LOS
a.nreles to bask in the sun, visit Disney'
tan-a and see movie stars That was irue 20
years ego rnd it's still true today. Bul unless
iou have an uncle who can slip you into a
iream factory ,or lunch, or can cadge a couple
of tickeB to a "Cheers" taping at Paramont
Studios. the enterprising visitor ls lelt out in the
cold if ire or she wants to rub shoulders with
Hollvwood's rich snd Irmus.
Forget the bus tours of the movie stars'
homes: they rnd their maps are yeils out ol
data snd most of the stsrs on them .r€ now
residents of For6t Lawn or som€ oth.r celebri'

k
Il

fi

,m*ftr-t-*iffi
..p,teifrffi":l*

ty- burirl gmund

The Universrl StudioE tour will give you r
lmk rt Holtywood'3 speirl
cfiects. But the only mvie st r you're likely to
dav ot tun with a

ret b Frskenst

:,i,,:,:,itt*{l'"qg,i;-i:ffi;i**'"{;i;

in.

No. the w.y to celebrity spot in Hollywood is
simply to put yous€lf in the riShl pl8ce rt the
rigtit iimo, to ogl. rtss doinS rll the things
reiuls folkr ddik€ esting, drinkinS rnd

Jack Nicholson and Anielica
Huston lunch atnost dailY
at The hy, where You mlStt
also spot Diahann C,arroll.

shoppinS.
*ittr e timitea rmunt ol time, rn equally
limited budget and the vast arer that Los

If yotr ifua of o good
tittu is a close-up

be next year's wouldn't-beseen-dead.in, and the
sters, partlculsrly the younger ones, follow lhc
trends. This y€ar's Hollywood lsn't bl8 on indi

Peek

loan Collins, tfun
,[rs rs tlu t ip for you
at

vtdualism. The food can vary trom expensivc
Crlirornia culsine to e hamburger Jotnt. But i, you
plck lhe right one you'll sec stgrs.

ftut Jrck Nlcholton ard Anrcllcr HustoD
lunch dnost dslly rt Ttr lvy on nobartron
BoulCvrr4 whrra you nd8ht rlro bump lnto

Angeles covers, it pays to keep a check list
handy of the spots most likely to yield rewards
and autographs.
tt depends slso on your taste in stars. ls your
idea of I heart.stopper a close up peek ai Joan
Colllns, or would you preter r teble next to
Jimmy Stewart, or Kirk DouSlas at dinner?
Il Cher or Madonnr i! your ide8 of hot stuff,
you need to station yourself ln a much different
spot than iI it's Cary Grsnt who mak€s your
haart ,tutter. And don't 8o shopPing in the punk
rock establishmenB on Los Angeles' Melrose

Avenue if you'd like to find yourself sorting
through the racks with the likes of t,inda Evans,
Victoria Principal or Diahann Carroll.
Ceogrephicelly, the ar€a where the stars live
or play is far more concentrated than a look 8t a
Los Angeles map would make you think. Thus
you can iSnore downtown Los Angetes. The
ilnty time stars go near it is once a year when
their chaurfeurdriv€n limousines drive up to
the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion of the Music
Center for the snnue.l Holtywood prize'giving
known as th€ Acrdemy Awards.
The v8st urban and industrial sprawl of
Orange County is out too. Since Duke Wayn.
traveled to his lst round-up the only celebrities
in this bastion of Southern California conseryat'
ism are industrial giants 8nd mitror Saudi
princelings in the oil busincss.
Instead. celebrity spotters should concen'
trate on the trirngle formed by Beverly Hitls,
west Hollywood and the Pacific Ocean, between
Sante Monica and Malibu. lf that starE g€tting
ctaustrophobic rnd you want to se r bit more
of the country, r day trip to Santa B8rbsra, th€
new "in" domlcilo (or privacy prono celobritiet
like Robert Mitchum, John Travolta, Eva Marie
Saint, Gene Hackman, Jane Russell, TV's Gr€g'
ory Harrison, director Mike Nichols, John and
Bo Der€k, is worth the 00 mile ride up the co8st.
And that just about covers it, with maybe a
couple of dining spots in Los Angeles'sprrw'
ling San Fernando Valley where TV stars 8nd
old time movie directors live to b€ close to the
film studios. For Iovers of the Eood old days, wheo
would have b€en
itir" *et" stars and lladonna girl
ai Romanoffs,
iu"fv to C"t toU
-roin"s s hat check
where your 6ort
town
"
in
spots
itrer6 aritwo
peoplc
o,
Sather'
-i:tt"i"ni restaurant on Eeverly Boulevsrd. 8t
Dohenv. has b€eo entertaining les lous Hollywood

;;;; iira davs when HumphreY Bosart and
lts
io"n"ei fr""i closed the bar every n!8hlend
traditlonal food
I["iii*n'i
Ell'
of
"tmosphere,
likes
the
"tru
attrsct
comlort
i*iii"i uouno
i.u"in rivi"r. Frank slnetra' Ger8. Burns, Jlm'
and

mv Stewirt. GreSory Peck, Klrk Douglas'
iiiesiaent ai,d Mri. Reagan when they're ln town'
sttkc out the
itre littte circle of popororzi that
i""niaooi uu".v niSht tells vou you're tn the rlSht
it m"ie their livin8 selling candid shots,
"r""".
;r€n't standing out l.her€ until the wee
Ina iniv "v
smll hours for nothinS

Dhhnn C8rroU or Ll,r Mina.llL

Thei! out of town branch-lvy at thc Shore on
Ocean Av€nuc in Santr Monlct, opposlta tha

pler-8et! the casually 8ttired star crowd who
motor in from Malibu, People like Barbra

Strelsand, Goldie Hawn and Dyan Cannon.
Also at.Sant. Monica, on Thlrd Street, and in
the very expensive category, i! Michael's, the first

restaurant to brin8 nouvelle cuisine to Southern
Calilornia. lt is another favorite of Str€isand, who
sits drawing a line down the center o, her plate,
8nd eets on€ half only. lt's also beloved by Dustin
Hoffman, Marisa B€renson, N€il Diamond snd
Henry "The Fonz" Winklsr.

Venice, a beach community frcquenied by
artistic types, European actors 8nd counter cul.
ture [ans, has a couple of in spots.

2 Uarket Street, ln Venlcc, owned by Dudley
Moora rnd actordirector Tony Bill, lr r l.vorltc
harSout ot Llzr Minn€lll, Sulrn Anton, Coldlc
H.wa rnd Kurt Russell. Dudley sometlmer Ucldet
thc lvorls there.
At the nearby \!est Beach cafe, you miSht spot
warren Beatty and rvorld tamous painters like
California-based artists David Hockney and Edward Rausche.

Gsm &nv. R€r
Cel€bnly lurchrno (t@ lop leff) AnFhca &ston Jack NEds.
Cranr iz rayO'lr,mmy Sis*ad. K,ik bglas. v,ctora Pnn.rFr' Jon Cdhn6 O'aMM Caird
f rant Srmua

tflHE POLO Lounge, at the Bev€rly Hills
I Hotel, known locally rs the Pink Palacc, on
I
$sn5g1 Boulevard 8t Bcverly Drive, ls
another spot where you're almost cerbln to see a
frmous ,ra ot thc older set, but only at lunch. At

niSht lt becomer the kind of plsce where out-of.
town busincssmen entertaln ladies o, uncertaln
pedigree. Gene Kelly live! in the netghborhood
cnd ls I regular luncher. Rex Harrlson, vhen he'r
in town, rnd Cyd Chsrissr, Shelley winters, Lana
nrrncr, Bicherd Crennr lnd best-sellln8 ruthor
Halold Bobblnr (who alwayr orders r hsmburger)
rlso lrc constant customerr.
Prrk yoursel, at thc b;r and look round r lot.
Lunch ls yery reasonable rnd the tood is good.
Around Osc8r tilll&late Mrrch, €arly Aprilt.k" up a position clos€ to the welcomlnS (ire in
ihe lobby ot the hotel rnd wait Sooner or later
virtually every serious contender for 8n Oscar
will stroll thmugh. The Iilm studios book their
award hopefuls into the hotel for the Osc8r week
and thdy can't tak€ room service 24 hours s dsy.
The Bel Air Hotcl on Stone Canyon Road, is
on€ ot Southern Calirornia's finest sddresses sway
from home and is 8 Sood outslde bet ror spotting

sonre

o, th€ mor€ discriminatin8 aclors
42
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Cary

Moving inland again, Trumps on Melrose (not
to be confused with the membership.onty private
Trump club nearby) serves afternoon tea just like
at the Ritz in London, and not surprisingly
attracts homesick Brits in Hollywood exile, like
Jane Seymour. Ilichael Caine. author Jackie Col.
lins and sister Joan together with sympatlco
natives like Debra lVing€r, Cena Rowlands and

Terri Garr.
ln Le Bel Age llotel, on San Vlcento Boule.

vard. there's a Russian/ French restaurant where
they sene the kind of food Nicholas and Alexandrs ate b€fore th€ serfs got to them. lts 8 favorite
ot hot sclor-producer lttichael DouSlas and hls

ever youthful lather Kirk. Well after all, the
family name was originalty Danielovilch.
Morton's restaurant on the trendy boutique
crowded Melrose Avenue is favored frequently by

the great Lucille Ball as well as pals

Jack

Nicholson end Warren Beatty. Le Bistro Gardens
llills is a popular
h8ngout for celebrity shopp€rs like Cyd Charisse,
Robert Stack Alans Hamilton Stewart (the actress
ex.wlfe ot Ceorge llamilton and rock star Rod
Stewar!), Zsa Zsa Cabor and fashion maven Mr.
Blackwell.

on Canon Driv€ in Beverly

For the budget minded there's the llard Rock
Csfe on B€verly Boulevard at the corn€r o, San
Vicente. where you can enjoy the besl hambur-

8€rs in town ln the bustling, noisy stmosphere
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Convention Chairman BOB EI'trDER, in
acknorvledging receipt of early- advance
regisLraEioni, is saying something like

*ith Hollywood's younger set--4hris Penn,

brother Sean, Rob Lowe, Rebecca deMornay 8nd

Judd Nelson; or find yourself munchlng pizza
with the lik€. ol Michael J. Fox or John Travolta
at Hell't Kitchen and its adjoining Improv Bar on

chis:
"IL is most helpful in advance planning
and estimat.ing; your spirit of cooperation is greatly aPPreci-ated.
"Nowr"all y-ou hive to do upon apprival
is hit. [.he Exlress Line for the packet
conLaining name plate, dinner tickets-,
eEc., and-givc ui youi,hotel- room number
for
6ostinE on our- bulletin board. (10)
---"E;;h-aI"".,
table rvill seat ceq
you want. t'o arraffi 5or
itrould
p"opf..
'ten'of your grou-p to be seaLed together,
please make the direct contacts-yourselves, then send the registration
forms 6nd fees Lo me in one lump rnailing
be reserved for Yesa
Anfra E$fffiIl
oartv.It
' Nice going, Bob.

Melrose Avenue.

But by far the best place to go if you want a
surefire guarlntee ol seeitr8 the crowd who6c

faces 8r8cc the supermarket tabloids ls Spsgo's on
Sunset Boulevard. Chef Wolfgang Puck opened it

five yesrr ego and ever since anyon€ who is
anyone is therc nightty dining oo his Sourmel
pias lnd auouo cucitro.

! 8tass)
.rtlP CHAMPAGNE at the bar (S3,50you
know
\ rnd ti€ triendly wait rr will let
\J sho lr erpected thst nlght. Book rhe8d tor

dlnne! lnd don't fi8ht lor r front room table. The
rcruy bl8 n.mct hesd for rnonymity, quletly

rllpplnl Ir throuSh the

rc ?

back door.

Sylvester Stallone and his Amazonian n€w
brldc BriSitte wer€ there the other evening with
the groom dressed like Robin Hood in trlnged
green lesther and knee.high boots. But any day of

lh€ weeh you can take your pick from Johnny

Carson, Joan Rivers. Steve Martin and his En8[ish

actress companion Victoria Tennant, Sally Field,
Sean Penn and Madonns, virtually 8ll the "Dynss'
ty" crowd--+xcept John Forsyth, who is more

likely to fsvor Chasen's-all the "Knott's Landin8" te&m and €ven an occasional "Dallas" type
like Victorle Principal.
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Firsr, the good news.
And remember, you heard iE here first.
It is reported, in Uniformed Services
Journal (oet. 1985) that miliEary ret,irees
enjoy a longer life expecEancy than the
seEeral population in Ehe United StatesErr"\-ai"lbilicy-related mal officers have
a life expect.ancy equal Eo about thaE of
Ehe general male population.
A[ age 55 the average American male can
expect Lo enjoy a life expectancy of -..
approximatelt 20 more years. A non-disabifity retired enlisted man can, however,
expect to live 21 more years and an officer

ond There

l^Ietve been asked to run Ehis one:
. ROBERT N. HERRICK, CressY's APt.
Box 102, t'laggy }leadow Rd., Gorharn I'iE 04038'
needs to hear from men he served with in
Tank Co., Igth Inf.Regt., 24th Div-,
especially anyone who remembers him in Lhe
yi.A.S.U. in Kogudo, Korea, after breaking

leg in five places.

24 years.
ihe improved generat healEh st'atus of
reEired officers is so good thaE on an
average, they enjoy a life expecEancy
equal-to that of-a- female in t'he general
population.
' 'In our socieLy Eoday, a femal,e, age 45,
outlives a male bf the same age by about
six vears. At age 55, she outlives a 55vear'-old male by-five years; by four years
Lt age 65; two years at age 75 and onlY
one year at age 85.

Check for $100 received from our own
p"r,"ioi'i nexnwnl-t-, (724 or^d. '13' '45),iE
Called
[f 1OOZ Beachside, Huron oH.AssociaEion.''
che
for
so*"t'triig
liEEle
"a
Just like You, Tom. Thanks'

Writes WILBERT I\ORTHEY of 13381 2BC
Del Mnt, Seal Beach CA 90740, Eo good

HUGH BROWN:
friend
ttSaw Ehe noEice of your reunion next
DAV I'lagazine.
April
'-i'I in the in H 2lst from oct. t23 Lo
26. They were tl'rerl a part of the
Nov. | ""t.red
division.
Hawaiian
t'If you
have anY tYPe of museum' I
bhtitE*as Day menu for Co' I{ in
a
have
125. I would be glhd to conEribute ic'
I served in the south Pacific in World

AiroEher important asPecE of longevity
is that the lbnger we live the lolLger we
are apE to livel For example, a-55-year
old rlt,ired male officer has a life
expecLancy of. 24 year! to age 79. But 10
yeirs latlr, aL age 65, he has a life
LxpecLancy of 16 years to age 81. Ten
years laEer, at age 75, he has a life
10 more year.
expecEancy
-At aboutofage
95, males and females alike
have a life expectancy of approximauely
three more years. Even Ehen if we live

t^iar I I .
t'Good luck

with Your reunion'"
a set..of golf
- t'I got
Woman to friend:
-I'ricnd:
"Gee'
.r"rl.''ior-rny ttuiuand.r'
tqr
for
geL
I
could
much
hoi^r
i ,o"a"t

Ehose Lhree

yearsr aE age 98 we have a

further life'expecEancy-of about 24 more
years. The longer we live Lhe longer we
are apt. to live.
There no*. Feel better?

husband?rt

a-

-

\

l--<-"tt-"-^:loC.O
a
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